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Special Announcement I

am,

..... CO’;STANTLY OX IIA’ND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

’ Our Wago,a ltuns through Town ovary Wednesday and Saturday

S oial AnuOufioe-m nt ]
 amue] Lees, 

Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9, N,,rth Set.ond St., ab Market, Philadelphia,

Black Silks, Cashmeres, ’._,ress Goods, Table Linens,
3I uslins Gloves, Underwear,

ST0f EKEEP R up,lied R t LOWEBU Jobbing Rates
l B mueI 1"

Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Secood Street, and
N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,

26.81 --1 y. PH IL & DELPHIA.

PARKER’S GINGER TONIC.
Pure Family ~t~edicine that Invigorates
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Fire Inturance Company,
B’RIDGKTON, M. J.

Couduetad on strictly mutual priu01ples, al~"
fertoq n porfoetly safe Insurance for just what
it may cost to pay lessen and expenses. The
proportion of loss to the amuuat meurud l, elng
very small, and expenses mu©h lose than ust’~l
ally had, aothlnK oau be offarud mere favo.dds
to tha Insured. The coat belug about te~ cents
oh tan hundrnd dollu, e per year to the insurers
oa nrdinar~ risks, nod fromflftean to ¢0vteat~.~ee
ee~t0 per yea-on hasnrdo~e properties, which Is
lees than sac. third of thelowect retoeehm~ged by
stock ¢omptmies, on such risks--the other two-
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
ae-rulng to etockholders, or eonsumed lu ex.
peUSesofthec0mpanles. - .- - ~"

~TJa yuaeautee fund o/premium ~tofce b¢inff
note 2’hre¢ ~lilli~e of ~ol/~ve.

If an assessment had to be made ef five pe
sent only, twtee within the ten years for which
the p01iey Is i seued, tt~w-ould Yet be-eh~aPer to
the members than any other insurance eft’trod.
And that large amount of money is saved to
the members and kept at homo. I4o assess-
ment having ever been made, being new more
than thirty years, that saving would amount to
more than
O~e Milliort li’¢ee ttundred T~ouea~td Dollar-

The Losses by Lightning.
Where the property is net sot on fire, leelng

leas than one sent per year toea©h member,
are paid without extra cberge, aud extended ee
as to waver all policies that are-~smued and ont.
etanding, ....................................

B~’,NJAHI.N 8HEP~YARD, Preelde~t.

HENRY B. LUPTON, ~ecretar~,

AGENTS & NURVEYOi~BT-

GE0. W. PRESSEY, Nammnfon, .N. 3,.
QI~0. W SAWYER, f’~ekeefan, N; J.
A. L. ISZAKD, ./4~¢ Lm, dinq,/V. J.

B .a&. rJL" X-Z l t,

rhtlndelphJn, ~ii

MOORE, Jr.
 tte a¢ -at- aw

AND

SoIioieor in Ohanoox’y.
IAyoN ]hANDING. N. J.

PIONEER STUMP
Having.re¢orvad therlght to manufacture mtdl -loll thie Fauo~i#cMaehi~c in the eoun0end

Ctmdan,-Bhrlhigten~, 0cone, Atlantic and Oap
M~y, If hereby give motion that I am pr*pmmll ......
¯ ~ orders at following rates :

NO. I MACqIINB, $85.00.
¯ I~/O ~ ,’ bloc. " .~

J~ ara Warranted fn 5o eat ~
.... ~a 8Ae market;

Ferptrtle|dar| send for oireulot.
~. W. PRESSRY,

Hammontoe,- B.J. Inventor & Manure’.

~&
d~ Outfit furuish~d free.~ thfull Instruction|

¯ I I G,r c*ndncting the meet pr~fl’able btl*JneM

"" ........--[Lnnfion N sary
#l 1 | is m ~y to lear., and m|r InstrUction*
I I I al~ so s m ,l~ and Idaln, toot anyone can
,LU m~ ~.,eat pn flv~ fn,m th., very start. No

one can fall whu le wll|int: fowurk. Wom-
enxesn wacc,-8~ful asln-n. B.,ysa.,tglri. can ear.
Irge lumP. Many have m’tde at th. husl*,’~..owej
imhundred ,lullar~ In a@lngle week. N,,thlng i|lt~ It
t, ea’~ nown before.. All who ,-n~* ar~ ~.,~rp~l,,.d~t "~’~ANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft Im-
seea.s~ and r~pldlty with which they are as,to to mazwithout Intoxicating.

in thl. t,n.ln~r,~ dutl.s your d ft in 1’~ ebote~t kinds. Dried specimen fndW -
.,~,t - a in.retlmeaterentp.oflt. Youd,, not have to lnve~¢ reealvedhult Nason from Japan would wh~ :

:~/~q a mechanic or farmer, ~.n’n out with over~a3rk..r a neither at In It. We take nil tile rt~k. Thos,, ~* he no*41

Parker’s

~llfurnlehed fr~shfromthetreo, haveweighedlfioas, with

Addre~ Tare & CO., Auguat~, Maine. |
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run &,wn by family or hou.ehuid dm~e~ try I’~KE~"~ GIUGltl ’|’(’~lC..’ =
the flavor Or 8* l~ch ~myF~a fig.

lf)’ot~ are a hwyer, m n~, r ~r l,,,’.,ne.., m;,n exhauqedt, y mentd f.tr~tn ~ Should these, like the shrubs and S~pe~
cr anxious ¢3re5 do n~t take tntox,C..afin’" stirn,.d.,nts but u’i~ t’aalCZl~’s f~ . evergreens Introduced from Japan,prove htrdly I
G ~.c.zu ’r~,:tc. . ~ __ am authoriti~s have already pronounced thus i

If ~ o~’t have I~.’spcp’.{~. Ki lucy , r U,i.ar~" Cornplamt~. or ,f you are ~ Jl~ .~ ~B~llll~ i.... ~i tO be, we may look forward in thi~ instancu I~ ’
tr, mb’¢d ~hh .... "dL..ordtr ,.i 0,¢ iu,~. ..........¢,, bo-,;-, tA~d ......... ~ I." ~k~ JJ ~/i ~im~#~ I~ -- an aeqoi~tttou of the high,st commerehd I~-

¯ I [~t~m Veil C: ’~ C r~:t t y ])AI:KEI~’~’ (~ING! R Tt N:C -~ w UIV m ..... ~ 0 portauee as a fruit and Iree of great ma~

14:~t Y’~x,~om!ral llxlr l~r’~" " ¯
.,. ,’ .... fail ...... .......... NEW rlF~----n~.

¯ ~e IIIm "l i~a

................. , ......................:,.- ......,. ............., ....... ... i I lqk~i~K\Mdll ~d~ll~ I ~.~o=pho do L~on,, a ~,t. variety who**
"~ ~ ~" I ~’ FOR /74£ __ I Also la,~ ,.o.,,I .~.ek of fruit. ,h,~ , ~:, ,~:,",’,’.,:::;.,:=~.’L.,":: ~ ~°.~ .~,~.,~,~, ,~:.,,.,,.~,,.;,,,),...;,:,:o,,.~,;,,. -- -- I ~ ~ ~ A ~ iv ere e,ers~.*,, ch,~b,, he.Ige, huddiog, an, ,

.........’" . ~__ ~ ’ ~_ / ~ [] ~ ~ ~ I gv~house pllmts, all of which will be ae44
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I U,,,q dl lot about ha,, prlc. by

Cyclopaedna " ......................=’.. ...................¯ ’__~~’~.,,=_--_~l,._ ~ ..--- .......

o’. raX:rTT:m~TO~,r,.

~=y work this country and t.~e ce,tury have se~n. It is t~e Library of Uni,’er,~ ~ .%h~eribe f0rtheS~ J-REPUBLICAN; ........... ,,~:taro volume~, c,mtaining loper cent more elmi ~ WerecommendCn.rter’hslrou Pllleto~er7 - -" "
i~atter than Appleton’s Cyclopmdia, at less

)er-cenrmore ~---~- ...... ~ --~ ~
~mmanwhotaWeakTl~cr~/onn, a~Fff-©~i~--s__l~.d~--

JohnsonYs Cyclopedia, at a little more than one-fourth its co.~t.
Chambers’s Eueycloptcdia, .which forms the ba,~is 0f thetibrary of Eni~’ersal Knowl-

edge {the last London edition of fSSo being reprinted verhatim as a portion of its con-
~nts),-ls-the-laborio~ pr~duct---~’~=~.~l,’A ~,,, of the ripest British anti Euro-

scholarship. It has devel- viutory oped through a century of Cy-
dop.~"dia making; its various editionshavingbeen manytimes
revised, in successive years, till it has come to be universally recognized, by those eom-

ations of knowledge, ami
better adapted than any other Cyclop:edia for popular use. It co~ntain~ suc~ fl~-~ ala-h-d
!£,~portant information as the ord!uary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,
~pon abo~t 25,ooo subjects in every department of human knowledge. Chambers’s
E~cyclop~dia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign

,-maxket. and eouId not be ex- peered to give as much promi-

=
¯ ,,

pm.tkuhu’ly them who haw The, Pale Lip.%
Hands and ~’ech mad who are wtthoet

Strength or Ambition. These ~ qnkt the
Nerv¢8~ give St.rtmgth to the Body, lndcce l~e-
lr~ht~g me.-p, r,r~eh and ~.mpr~7.? th.~ q~ _~.ty
of the B o~d, and Purify aria l~r:gnten ~a~ ~.~m-
~lexlon. Thoy ecr~ Pnlpl~llon Of the_.H_ea~_

of Femnie Wengne~a. l~member that ~ I.~
c~nof the constltuents ot the Blood. and 1~ the
~tt tnn;c_ Cnrtcr,n Iron Pills ere alto valu~
ibl,~"’"-f~ men ~he ara troub~.ed with Nermua

FOR SALE!
o

b’owis t~etime for mn resell. Wi,l you b~
Ioffer yuu atwo-,turv house, with two wekb
r ~ ~ t~ 1 stores, and dwelling 0hove, In 1he bulb
-u~e--lU~t~f tha--tO u n~ret-olaaLgrardea.
get with Iruit trees nod grope vines.

I want to make anew residence by selllog the
-ld. Ceil. or ndr~ns.

¯ _..L.I ..... = .... _.: .... " .......

...ff ......... .. ....-.. _. : .-. .......

Orville 3R’.. Hove, Publisher.

i~k;r.. To supply thcse and othcrdeficienciesalargecorps
¯ ©[ American editors and writers have added impotent artlclcs upon about ~5.ooo topics.
4~vering the entire field of human kr~owledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
~me alphabetical arrangement to about 4o,ooo. Thus the work is thoroughly Americanized,

: avd the Library of Univcrsal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
’ gncyclopmdia in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar work which has

, ~,-~A~"~ of the ~5 volumes, comple-te, in extra-cI6th bina]ihg, $r5.o0. In.’half-
i r" || ~ ~ Russia, sprinkled edges, $2o.oo. In half RusMa, gilt top, $22.5o. Iu full
t ~’brary sheep, marbled edges. $25.oo.

The superlative value and importance o[ thls great Encyclopedia lles especially in the
~,~’at’t that it is brought within the reach of every one who" aspires after knowledge and
~.mhure. ltisrrallyalibra-Revolution ryof ,,niver~al knowl-
.4dge. It brings a librr:d . education " oh_ally wj[hin
:~dae reach even of every idowboy of the country
a~d apprentice boy of the city. Every’ farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to
/nim~lf and to his children that su<h a Cyclopaedia shhll henceforward form ~. pa.rt ~f the
~utfit of his home. To the professional man, and ever)" person of intelligence m every
Talk of’life, a Cyclopaedia lea nece~;ify.

Of course the old and wealthy puhlishers who have grown rich (it is said that the
z~pp]etons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopxdia) from the
~abe of their high-priced publications are not pleased that their monopoIies are broken and
t,~ir power overthrown. Of course the b~.k. agents and. booksellers who have been used
t~ g~ttlng from 4o to 6o per cent eommtsston for selhng these h~gh-pnc.cd book? are
--dk-- -- --~-- ~ re__noLle wclL-p~e.asea_to sell tD~n nnnRewara Library of Univers~/l Knowledge

¯ V~V V Vi.t On ~5 per cent commission,
~h tho~e’who are not short-sighted dlseover that their own .intereStSaafle.rcra~le
.i~¢.satieal with the Interests of thepeaple, and their real profits, m the ena, e t "’. ,
l~the immense sales which result from meeting the people’s wants. The maJnrity of
l~ksellern, hnwever, are better pleased to slander than to ~,//.th,~ and our numerou.~ other

_ .:llll~ard and incomparably low-priced publications, trot me t.lterary ~evomtton has
’ ~ looked to thepeaplt, in whose tnteiests it is, for its patronage, and it has never

~mlu~d in vain, ~ our more than , mira~

d~l..t.. ~ ~,..~ ~..-~-~.,
,acre million volumes printed last In bll, ll131 /~i~ll i.~.

(this year being increased m v v m m~ ~ .....
~vroI~ablwn~ore than two millions) abundantly prove. Yon can order me tye~op:eai,~
~ctly fr~m.u~, and_by_unRlng witlLyottr-neighbors and/fiends you cat* secure club rates
-- follows:

~!I~:~I~ID. ; a~d a dkoouuS of 1~ pe~ ceUt WlII I~ auowe~ to any ono o~’x~Zml$ uVOOr ,,~

As a spec al inducement to our friends and patrons to go to work/)romp/Iy and r,:g’¢~-
4m~/y, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we proI~ose
tal~iintribute Sic,coo in S~-c.~..prcmiums an follows, m addmon to the regular discount
l~dubs: "~

i~l~lrlk l~’~’n.q~ d tob~dlltrlblltedequal]yamO~.fthefl~.. I~.club.-a-g.enUI-wh°-~endua~e]te~m~
~l~tVq.Wv ~t,~t~ vv ~ of not 1~ ~ I1~ n~ all~r Jm~ I’~n Lull DeIoro etcp

¯ . ~ log. ta’d’lldflidfll l~m~ .ImJ~ in addition to the flrlt ~1.¢~0 to be dlstrlboted amena the 1¢~0 club n~;yn~
~J~y~J~V~J ~ ~ ~ ~ whO. during tl~ ~ trine, ceud ~ the la~?e~ .uml~r~. In,b~J~ j
. last k~u~ than twenty In nnmber._tlm_ mmo~mt to tm dlstrlboted pr~porO~aately touleweole nnmoer uz
/ b e~icrlbe~lwh/eheaeh of the 101nlub~a’eQf211~aY send I~. ....... I ..... I ̄aame~ ot¢ the sm3m~lbem mtmt In w~n’y emm be forwarde~ to us. -roy nr~Ll~p n~mt,,n w)?t ~ 

u IIm~l/l#~d IMI FadDIdlY U he ordl~fa IMr@ II~I~WlMI. ~ ~ l~41~al~lul~ II~IIW]II U~, latstr|ltut

~sl be a~t.~sl p,.~a,ere f~
:lll~aooll~Ltws or ~ who tin7 to sen at’aln, e varla~ae

of .It~l~ll~. I~tVing us 75 ©eoUl for ths volume In cloth, $1_.~..for the yolum.e./n n ale t*u~*~.~ :-p:2~o~t
~I]r,m~ t..~ 81.I~ for; the volume in Ubrary e~. ~ for the full ~4*ta ~tll Id~ nlll~l vy wa ~y;m_tJ,..,~ ,, - ¯

¯ q" or ixxc~tr reoel pt ~t. : ire

~.~o of O~-htt’lge nel of ~ I~lb~oln|, ,l~ltlt ternle to clttba, und Illulltrala~l p~mpUlOt deneflt~.~nte

~’~. ~C,~5~ BOOK ]~,f~ w~~?][~orl~
R ZLDIII~, ~.a,t,,o~m. . 704 B ad ay, "w ",

o =

Weskne.s~ Nlght 8wen~ he. In metal
¯ ,t fie eemn, l~ld by all drug~nt~ cr n~ ?
mat1. Addru~

’ II~dqTilR M~DI~IN£ OO.,
New York Gill.

~----- .......... --37-~

qrT ~11’~ ~ Yonrselrby m~klng m~n*y when

II I m I I 1 ~.ld.o chan¢~’ I. off,.r.’d. ,he¢.by
ILl Ul U .laa}’~ k-.l*l,,g [.,v.rtv fr~,m your

-" ~--~i-~--~r--d*.,r,~h.al~.At hn ~I~,Y" t~ke ml.

j[.j[, lUl lUl J[. n ak .¢ h ..,’v O,.t :w..,,.% r.d, ~*~n.
erallv I-,~.,m.: W~ti~hv ~l,tl~ .hc~e

he do uot I.,prov. ouch chan¢~l r@mnln In i~verly.
~. w~ It n a.y 111v * ~,,.i,,i,, I.,v~ .. ,I g’ll. 1,1 ~o11~
n4 t’t4tt trl t*l q¢ ,v~ I ,;tll "*~[ Th~ I,,1:,1 ,~*~ w| II
¯ ,,r~th%,l t~,~ ,I,n,~ ~.|i ,t-V w’t.’"~. Wo fllrnl~l,

a/~rx-tt.lv, c,,lfl| an, nllhnt y,,u .#v,.fr,.,.. .,%’,,
on~ w e.g, ~.~ f~tll~ t * ntnk- "w.,-’’r ~,,rv rnpi~l 3
~111 e,,iI 11 ,I¢,I,, ) .11¢ ~h,,I |ltll., I * 11,,, ,3,,t]4.*,r tl,l’y
y,).r Illall,. n,,,nl~iltl. ].’.]| II,n,,..*,lh,u, .,.d .ll O,,,t
la ~,r~l.rl ¢lnt Iree. Addr,.~x ETI~’~.~ ,% (’’ I’,,11-
l~*d ~I aloe.

~JP :E~JlZl q~**3L=Llra ~-*X~

KIDNEY RECULATOR
J ...... ,AND DI UI~ET! 17.

IKIIX~N’~G]EN’ lm hlglb*y ve¢omntende~
nludlilDNlg}/’Mt~/DIIOIPtdy~ BigllilS, - --

I)lgl~llLlff. or any ut~wa’n~,..a-,-~

IllbOOD ind lglDNIV.¥ POISONING, t~
IImCected mmm’mn ~t~o~ .... . ..,a.

ddl~~ lu~ itlllalaa, itelart1~f. ~nf u~- .

..d~l.m.altlnv~d~rlaS4 4mdlr now o! Ii~lJm~. s~

,ha ̄ ws ,m,u,m,,s. Jr.,,~!-.sS;~,g.,.-,~.,~.~
Kldm~’rm~ ~ m*d ! .....

~ pm.mlta KIDNI~ g]V t* b* w

.-I ;~ t~.,
I’.&IVIRIE’~C*. ~ ’~

Wcrms--Sl.9-5 Pen Yeax,,,

" Vol. 19, No. "50. Hammonton, N. J.; Saturday, l)eeember 10, 1881. Five Cents per Cop r

...... E , Our Washin onLotter.. THE LADi S STORE
~’-- ................ "’-- OF WArHIINOTON, D.O., Dee. 7, 18St.

HA.I~IVfO NTO 2ft.
The annual repor~ of tho Seerotary of

War was mado public last Friday,

’ TOMLIN & 8MITWS, General Sl,ermaa’s recommendation
that tho Army be inereafied to 30,000

~~031_S(t_ metLrgeeive_a earnest_e_t],lor~cm_e_u3-_[£_h_e

~:’~ .... ~-’~S
atLentioa of Coagress is called to the

~ ~ Hamburg Embr0id , Laces,White necessity for legislation to prevent in-

G0ed% Fancy Articles, T0ysiand ...... trtmions upoe ladiau-land~,-espe~lly-

,L[NE [~,Y (’~rf._)O t) 
from Kansa~iuto fits Indian TerHt0ry.

.~..Sr _~,.i~l~r0~ a BtiecL~d~y-..
The neees~ity - for- iaereased- ~ea-coas~

- defenees is strongly urged. Th~ Secre-
lllmorest’s Spring Fazhion~ h~vo been ~ary sltow~ that a duf~lme by fortific~-

reeeived.
tion aud torpedoes ia the oaly ono w!:ieh

., fs tt~ a pine. tea o or :._-:
:; J0S, H, Shin n, tended afionr% eompriMng so many

.... A6EI~ yards,rich nmritimo eiti~, cxt.casiv, n,VYany
attempt at oLher luodcs of delouse would

ATLANTI0 GITY, H. J,, be enom, ouslycxp~nsivo, bofll for itr~t
.~ - . .

~ - ~ferences: ~olicy h’oldera cost and for maiutenanee, and that it is

"- in, tke ~ttla, n:tie Uity

HAMNIONTON

" BAKERY
. ’~ ~- ~ may be found the IdmT ASSORT-

the onl) mode adopted by maritime na-
tions.

Experience shows tltat modern war~
come ,)n sttddealv ; that serious inter-
national disl)Ute’s occur between ~a-
tions, tile rchttions o(wlfieh are ~.ptmr-

ently tile ino~t unhkely to be otherYhan
friundly, and tlt:tt aeondition of readi
hess for defense and au attitude of bel-
hgel’cncy arc 8omtcLilucs Lhe best pre-
ventive8 ofactual war. We know thaL
tile nueessary new works attd tl~e prol,cr
modilicatinns of old w~.rks wil( require
many yearn Ibr thuir completion, and it
8eeuls 8inlply :t matter nf cOUllltOll pru-

rience that we eomntcnee withottt delay,
aad under liberal appropriation.q to put
our coastsinau elficient eoaditiou of

l _._ _ IID;T0fCboice Confectioasin Atlau-
td~ county. Foreign and Dome~tie

Fruits, ~uts of all kinds,’,’ 3
,~.o choice eating Applefi, Memfiiua

:x:: :- Oranges and Lemona, Fig% Da~a,

~.’-i" Imd Cocoanuts ; Col~ & II xker’a Caro-
of n dozen different varieties,Cough

Leze~s, Mixtures, lml~rials,Candy
Toys, blolasses Candy, etc. Also,

i~ ,~ Bread, C:tk0~, Pies, Cullers, etc.

The Republican congressional caucvs
on ~aturday ],~t selocted,on the sixteenth
ballo$, G,:neral Keller of Ohio for speak-
er of the IIou~e. One buudred and forty-
neven vo~ee wore r0prescnted, and if all
are east fur 1tim, will insure his election.
lion. Edward MoPherson wan nominated
for clork and Colonel Georgo W. Ilooker

--dr e-’V6Ff66~ t- fo i’-s ~ g~n ~ .at :’~-rn~:---H e-
was assistant senretary of the National
Executive Committee. Walter I’. Brown-

./

. ~’:fal for ?~ fi,vors ct eonti,llmnce defeuse.
~r~ff ~ally ~oli¢~l. Th ~ subject is treatcd vnorc fillly and

’--:--~-~:2¢T.-D?P~t-C t~.1~I"~;- -emI h ltlcal yin this-repor;-thalr ever

t
heretofore, aud that it sll~)ultl demand
subs’atlti:tl attention from C,)n~t’,.~s to

........ - -icaable our engilteers to phtee ,’XllOsctl
_~ff]~It_D.,,A?_I_~I[T_Uff~.|.i~. ]_l~oiutshLlltfil,g_conditiol, t,, ntect ally

Itt 1]1 11" tl Ill" t111 eon[itl~cUey, howuver i’cal(~Le, is a ace-
essity which is becolning more thnrongh-

AND FINE-TONED ly rvalized both by those having, heavy

ChaseO~ gas

int,rests Ul,,,n thu seab,,:,rd and tl,(,~e

AB "e * in the interior, L,~ w]t,)a] tile coa.~t citi,s
are amlu’kct fi~r. V~re will sou what

Beautiful Cases.
~l~U~iigress CVlltecs ~-

Tone Quality Unexcelled. this evil.
Touching thn Military Ac’ldemy, the

PATENTS
Wc eontlnuo to net aa ~olleitora for I’atent:~ Caveats.
Trade Mark& O3pyrlgI~t3. ete~. fur tho Uulted 15tares,
Canada. cuba. Englm~d, Fra~tcc, Germany, etc. We
I~.vo had thirty-/ivo year~ experience.

PatentsobtMued through us arc uotle~d lu theScI-
E.~I’IFIC AMEnlCAN. Thlslargo and 8pletldld |lhl3-
tmted weekly paper. $3.20 ayear, ahows the l~ogress
of F~lence, la very interesting, u~ld has an enormou~

-eh’eula£g’m.~Add roa~M ~alan t.~ol leh-
tor~, Ptlb’d. O[ ~CIENTIFIC AMERICAN. ~7 I’ll/" Ir ]]~JW~
NewYork. H~.~ . ~oI~ aboutPa~ntafreo.

low of Tennessee was ~leo-ted foi: door= .............................................................
keeperat, d Captaiu llarry Sherwood of Ig ] li it] T
-~ii-eh]ga-n for p0stma-ster.- Tl/o--~;m¢o
which occassioned most; interest waq
speaker. IIiscoekofNew York supposed
htmself quite eure of tbo position a~ ouo
time, but, h-q-s-reeo-d-di~ p-~-~e-~~
him. IIo had gone into tho Greeley
movement iu 1872, and wa.% so far as- lie
daredbe, a halfbreed lxst’year. He aimed
to quiolly work his way into tho spea~ker-
ship, but failud. K,gsson had advantages
in locatiou and exporieneet but ho was
doubted ~ to tho tariff. " Ill8 record in
thi~ partictIl!tr w~’~ agaiast him. TItN
left, Keifer as tho promincat cmdidate,
aud tho coucentration of Pennsylvania
on him carried him throt,gh. Mr. ble-
P berson is a fair offoring to tho iudepen-
deut elemenh aud his selection, no doubt,
was ou that account. As. Keifer, tho
sl)eak-er, is a st:dwart, it was advisablo
to give the, elurk~hie to tlto indepeudeu,s.
lie had in his favor, als,,, trio fae~ of
former exp~rieuco,--~ very important
matter ~ith auew aud tam’led ~peaker.
l’hus he .was selected, and will, nod,,ubt,
with the rcs~ of tho c ~ucu~ eandid;~tt.s, be
eh.oted. Thero is always mo,’o or lo,s of
sorcue~ in 8ne’t ct):ltebt~, but after a lit-
tle all wql dio ~way.

’1’1,o 1,’orty.soventh Congress me~ at
uoon.M,.nthty and adj tut’aed, haviug fttl-
ly compluted its org.i.niz I.r.iou. For tbo
tirsl; time --to six ),ears-.tlm llepttblicat~
party is in tho majnily iu the Hou~o of
l{cpresentatives, aud a I{epubliean
Si,eaker presid, 8 over its deliberations.

The election o_f :~ ~peaker fol!pwcd the
call of the rull of membern elect by tim
Clerk. Meust~. K~ifer, l{andatl and
Ford were uoutiua[ed respect frilly by the
Repubhcans, Do noc,as aud Greenback-
era. Four teltcra wcro ~wpoitt~:d by the
Clcrl:--31e~sr~.. But tow~, l]ohn;ttt, ~,[c-

Ne~," Y~rk h~depeudeu~,; .%lessrs. Paul
anti Fulkerson, tho two Vn’giui,~ Read-

J0SEPH COAST, =~ .... A No. I instrument in all respects.
nnmmonton. N.J. " ] Werknlansltip the very best thrnughout,

report 8tl’,~llg]y delu’t:eatcs the l,l’~,llOSi, jus;e,’~,wh,,le numberV°ted off°rvotcsMr" c t,tKctfer’was 285;The

tion tu raise the standard of excellence
~ _e M~u~a and Moth proof. Music re- neccss;try to a clt,,ice 14 ;,or ~bicb Kcifer

MI--Z --’’==-LLVILLE ....
" = tac,e, olo o cludodu.t. ,o oivo ,., .andal, and otd

" -=~.]l/~ving, wobelievc, morogimdqual!ties
The Seeretary~lys : ~’Tlto r~ult of Tbe Clurk decl.ued 5Jr. Kmfer duly

,~f ~- Nmbined than auy oth,.r fit~-class the last exantitmtion ill wllieh 49 Oll~ of elected, aud tto waso..eor~ed to tho chair
118 eltndidates 3vt-re rejected, M~ows by 3Ic~t’~. lliseoek aud Randall amidMUTUAL |[ .. orgau in tho nmrket. ¯

] that the stantl.u’d is already st)ttigh as applauso from tho ltepnulican hide.

I would Ulld-ubtedlv, if tht:y had bceu 80 and tho [louuu proeeutled to the elteliou

’" ’:,. . " ¯ ¯

oeenTats ~ompany IlI~’OItGANiZEDs ha’ d©eidudhave disp,,swl entirely of adlt~ =]| ’Mason
situatedas tn rceuivu proper Itreliuliuary vfa Clerk. bh. l~best,n, who led thu

"s 8TOCK PLAN BIISINE~S. and having & Hamlm t a,Ui,lg, t,o ,..or ,,ut, ,,o.
n the future dn ̄ .~_~[...

Undlltlblt’tlly lhe S,,cret:try haa caughLPherson iu uonlimtti,n% whu wa~ el~cte(I,
.~v reuuiviug th0 s.tin,J iltllU[~cr of votu$ as

Strictly Mutual Home Business, |~,~- ~ -T~o well knownO:P’Ct’---’32to nct:a rce0mmenda- ..... thCthc cnrrCetqueeti,,n.itlca iu what ho sa3’8 Ul,On 5h’. Keifer. "l’hu Dc,tt,,e,’ats no,uiuated
~--~ = ...... tlon." Having ~u~de.t in p.ytng ALL, 1r8 LIAe

B[LITI~dS, and ~euri,,g a~,

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over ~30,000,

he Dir~tors feel that they ca. Oer to all who
le.lr~ inaurenee uot onl) ,~ I,t W IRATE8 sad

=6 N QU ESTiO NA-B i~Fd~ ~1%~I.I]t t~, ~- b~l~
-renter probabillty of immonlly Irow~ ass0e|-
nent foryears to eom~, than ulher I,’ompaoh~b̄ inoe Ihia surplus Is large enouch I., ply .Ill
nrobuble loe~e0 on th,~ l,-,ie,e~ nuw in fore%
,ntil Iheir ezpiratioo~’ w,tn-ut any dependence
,n recnlpts from new I,ueit,tt,~--~ e,)u,lltioo ef
hinge that enn be shows .) b~tt ver) few 0on-
ponies iu the 8into. "lhu |a-~vnt Direetere
pledge to the Pvliey lh, ,I. t a,,

ECON~CAL MANAGEMENT
(and ~

G~reful Supervizion of the bu.6m~
so4 will nontiuua io tll~ h,,ur., aa in the
pssh toast ou the priu,’q,le uf

I’ROM PT PAY 51 EN T
OF

HUN EST LOSSI~
althout seeking to KVADI~ them on t~ehnkatI

4r oundr;
Hereafter, no notes will bs eohJ~ct lo a~l~

aeQt, uotil t~oy are a yne: uId.
Wa weald RII eepeeiut at,eolian to cue "

Marine Department,
to0erLOW R&TE8 anti FAVORABLI~ I~gRM
UF POLIClKS.

A,,y tn,ormatloo eheerfe:ly given b,y
o~eefe of the Oompany or |t~ Agents,

F, L, I~ ULFC~D, Pm~.-
IL 1. HOWELt., See’y.

r,.

Ii ....f: --
"r ’’ Acme Organ

1The Military Aca~elny, instcad nf
affotaliug it tr:liuiug 811itable fi,r ntlicers
who arc I,) COlltnlallt[ Ollr al’lllit~s, h:t8
degcnerllL~d inlo n Ibreillg houso fir the

cultur~ ofa f,:w i)rdc:,)clotis br, til~, the
owner~ of u Ilich llFd no [nnl’e lit to ]e:td.

I buy tbr net rash, in lots, dirvct from
tho manufitcturers, nnd at thu low-
eat ptts~ible figures, itnd s!t;tll 8ell

OlgL Y TIIE VEIl Y BEST

eolun|altd atld’]ll~lUl’d l’t:sl)¢et and ~fl)e"
dieneethatl lut infant in the cradle.
The arm,, wants brave lU’acLic:tl Ineu to
eomolatld il. This etmntry Ila9 other
opening~ filr 8ciclltilie genth:nlc’." thltu
in the al’nly.

The actn:tl exlwnditurcs under the
%Varl)ep:trt,n,::~ f()r thu iiseal yt’;u’

nnd nt~t reliublo iuntrumeat~ .5’silt.0 .lune ;’t/,_ 18,ql, W_(’rr $42.12~,2tJ1 

in th0 market,

4. ~. ca~r Patronage ~olicite(l.
We 8t,tl~ ¢o Please.

Cas~ or E~g~y Daymeuta.

Ehm St0ckwell,
H&MwrO~TON, N, J.

& BURGESS, Aqott,

p,: ,,,t~, :yh, ,,r F,’] I !,A I?F.Idqll¯t
~I;in~It, I’;q~.~l h, n.V talngvr In

. l,,r::,,t. ~Iv,~,~’lllb¢~% vlZ~
~:t, I/,¢ t~, b,,,’-~’,*,. Irto,¢ beSbre

y,,. o~,zy fnr ,1. ~ h~ l:, tho same
vf,,qo ott,er ennlI)’t~lh’n r~laln fur

~lJO, ¢1tl Mr.rhlo,’t, ~t~,l’l~nll~l

¢llMIhl~ A. W00~ 4t t~r,
¯ II ~ T~ t~ i’¢~i, ~,

i’. !~.’~

Mr. Adams, the ohi Ulork, aud thu
Greintbaeget’~ Mr’. Do L ~ M vyr.

Tlm Sen~,le cott~Ultutl ~,r. uoott and pro.
uucdedpromptly to business, President
pin, tern. Davis in the e:,air. A largo
,to,lioueo waichetl Lhe pr,~o~.edings uppar-
~Ufly_~itlLmudLin’ urc,t. Tll~_m,~im-_
DOthlllt evours of if:t: day Wt:ru tho iu.~r,-.-

thtctiot~ by 8eLta~or ~hcrm,tL, of a bill
pr.tvtding [’tn" thr~ ptr CcltL bv,ds, and
oy Messrs. (],tilauk il.tld 31,n’riil of tariff
revisiou bills. 31.’. L:*ph.uu, ouo of t!m
,uw Senators ft.,~nl Na~ Y,)rk, iatro-
tinted :~ bill l, ru~i,liuff that, at~ person
C,)llV,C1{~d o’l’~tt}utntlltll ~ t,i kill ~t [’res:.-

oft’hu Uuited 5tttcsMl.t|ht bo ~ellteneed
i.,) n]dit;(t’y nnpl ISOttnlellt~ h,r life ;tt~l-~[-t’.
Etlmnuds a retlolut:.m thac the c~numit.-
tCOS ot" I]to last t.os~l.pn 8h,,tlh[ be CtHll.itl-
ued. 2~1ocgatt renewed his bdl of. l:ts~
year for ph~ei,g GenerM Granc ou the
t’ef, wed lin~nftlle t&ruly, zk nun~ber of
uuiutpt.rlnnt bdl~ w~ro iutrt~hloed aud
tUu ~uuate adjourmd ,;ttl3 ill tim aftof
IIUOn.

[Iow do ¥ou M,ulag,.," said a lad)’
to lice frieud, "’to ttl)puar ~o happy all
thu tilnc ? ’? "’1 ahva3 s luti,’u l’ttrker’.s
Giuger TOlfie haudy,’~ wan Lho retlly,
aud thu~ kuup nty~ult aud tkuatiy iil good
hualth aud ~piritn. 8co adv.

tho appr, qwi:lti,m~ fiw 18,42 weru $44,-
889,7"25, Itlltl the estiluates fi~r 1,q.q;l call
10r $.14,541,27n. ’lhe eaintates pre~cuted
to thu Secret:try fi,r l’,:vi~ion includcd :
For nl’lnalne~llt tl[" I;wti’,it:ath)na all(I

other works ,tl’ dtdense, $4.187.500 ; iln-
~,’ltproviug river~ nml harbors, ~-9 101,300 ;

improviug Mississippi rivur, by coln-
nll~ion, $4.32S.0LI0; puhlie bnlhlings
aad grouttd,~ iu lint| near Washing1,,,t,
$749,000; ~Ul’Vt.y, t,f lltkes, ~20,000;
total, ~39,099,80t). Tlli.~ amount, he
~a)’s, "’has bcun t~etluectl ou my own
r~Jvi~ion to a~zgregate $1(2,689,009, which
sum; jfju ieially nllotted bv Congress,
will I~_~ m tny j~hlgtueut, a reasnltablo
allowaac~ for this ela~m of oxpense~
during the .aoxt lisral year."

Jon~.

tt wr~,k Jn yo~lr owl1 town ~’~ulltSf ’r~e
NO rtvIi. KY,.r)th]ag new. Capital ito]
rv, lltlr~l. W~’I furnish you rr,.rSthlu~.
MtUly ,try, uiMtl.g f,~,’tlln~l l)adi,., m~kn
tm cinch ~ elm, tend h*,ys aa,t ~ rio stake
Re, mr |~y Ib~d.r, If you tt al~l ¯ bmllaent,

at~tltl~h .~l~t enn n:ak. grit puy¯ll Uta t|lnl~ you
work, wfltn ~ p~tlcnlals te

11 ’.iltSl Ii. ll,tthl~l a Of., P~l"Illid,

~he foremost reliy~us ~ew~paper ~f the
Uuited ~tat~s.--’l"n]~ lt~v. Jos.

COOK.

E.~tat,lt~hml in 1S4S. aa an ndv)c’tte of anq..Mavery
Iltld ol r,.IorIlla tu I’v[iKl,~ll J,lld pulltlca, Lh*" h~dt, lwl*d,¯ut
i[[ [*lice betttal~, ;~ I’t~,,ghiz,.rl I~,%%’t’r IJlh,llgh.llt tht,
country. 1~ lllIlllt*,lvo il ~ evt,i oillt~, bt~vll i’Oll~lll t[)’
gru~h,g. A~ IL Int~ follKilt agair*.t ~la~l.lv tlld I.l
chrul, e,.,MJig,,. ~.) it v, iil fight ugaln.; Mttl’~l,HI]~Ill fur
(’i~ll ~..r’¢i~t~ l~cfolli , ;%u,I r.,I. ptliity ltl [*,~hti~.’a,tilll
gel~ur:tl uerig|ltllt."~ |u ~tll lhioz,i. It ~u*[,l* )~ th,, bcM
~lit.l¯[:,l t’d,’ul tllld ,I..ak0 lrttl.I,.~l),,,lll,lt rltI,J,’~I~.
] t I~a)’a l~,r conl i ibu ted art Jct,.a ittl,l lur t~l[lul hd n~.1% ICt 
~lo(u tJl.ii duublt, tht~ t~L~g*lllll ] Idd i~" all)’ ulh,’t" %%t’¢’K-
1)’ ncw~l~tlwr.

It pttl,}l.]h.~ IIiOrp re]igh,.~ di,cn~.~i.lm than th,. rell-
gi,~ll~ Fe%l¢,%~.. hi.it ~ po Ii’~ I~lltt slolJ,.~ lii~n Ih.. i.,i,ul.tr
l~oalh]lt~.. IthU gl%t’n lllul~’ i/llbl’Ulttlhll| [11,1,1 ktll tth~lu~d
cychq~,dl.t. Tilt, loitlZ C;Ibh" di.],lll~’tlt’S I’t’¢,’hlly I~llU-

II.~ll~ ~ II’onl lill* gt,nt[ ~[,.Ih,~.ll.t Louncil iii Lolld*~fl ttl~’
a gw,d ilh,~t.tti,,I~ v~’~, h;tt th. l.,I,.i.-nde,,t i.c.,,*.ta.t-
ly doing. A tlol O| the ll|t)l~t pruH,Illt*lll I,,llg[,~tl~t i~l,d
Iflli],*~fl,hit’l,I Wlit**rl~, p ~[~. Itll t MIOly %% I’1~*¯1~ ]11 |110
C ,U/Itl~’ l~ the li-t’of the CoJ,tLibtlt,,rn ut ’t’t~c fl,t/t’l,rll-
dullt, lh~ld*-* Ih ~ ~lmtA. ~"t It i~l~ h,r lilies(/ Wllh.rn iiItd
fur t*t]tl, rildn. I[ll.lt, ltLt~ tw,’ll y I~o tll~ Iltt~l t,t*e~tr|.
i1,¥111~ ~lllvd by I%~,’hl.)’-t~o t.l~’t;i~,]l-tn, ~,~h*ch [. t:lttde
It[bllral JD.’m~tlcb. "~a:,l:.ly, L~’/~ai, lqnt, Artn %lu.-lc.
.~ri~.ll~l,. i’cbbh.,. I’~.l~l!ltllllt.~ 3huiMelJa.l ll, e~l.h.r.
11)’1+,11 ~ ,(+~, .~,’]s,,,d +,,~,[ +’. ...~ .’, t’,l "~, ]~:i~h.lln
ttltell g*-net., ~i,a-lolts. ~lll,,|)-.~Ltlt~l I ~’%r~ ~,t tltt~
t~’eokI FIII,IIIC~,. ~pllll]l~*r,~. Jll-tllllIl¢,,, ~fdlltd. t’tlzzlca
and A&rlcuhtlre. 32 DagOS in all.

Our Terms for 18S2.
Oz*- ~uh~’~rlpli.., o’,e year ........ ~- .............. ¢’,1 09
~’,,l’MIXlllttllt[ln ~l..’,~l ........ l¢oF Lllr~e IIl~plltll~.~7,,
Otle ntltt~*~rll*th~ll t%~: 3,~trn .................... b.L~
COn eut~’ripli,,u ~ ith uN): ucw ~ubngrlbvl’. in uric

l’elllll U/.IICt’ _ ............................. ~.(~

o111. i ,.11t JltAil~:o _ ......................... 7.t~l
On,, ~ubmrilqlou, ~ ALLt llilll;K ll,.~v ~ub~cl i,,,.r., tu

Lt[1u i ¯.llllt|,tllt.t* .......................... 8. [~J
OI10 ItUb.tTIpli .I h wilh ruua nt.~y uub (:ttber~, In

OIlY tvn~itl;t C,, .......................... ]D U0
One ~111~n2i|)11,,11 five .~ ,.at, ................... ln.liG

-Ally nIIBIDdr ~Vt r~iyp nt-rt~e r~me rutri-lnvarinbty
%Vl|t~ o111, r,.LUitlltlntO.

The- r,.due~.d prtc~n (;2 I~r ]tt,llll:- in club. of. flvt.
(Iv Ill I’ j i~ro V4 I’~1 l.u¢:h to~r thrill ~.tl.y ~f tile nl~luduld
reli~lutL~ ~ ur ]L xt’~*~__

~a[~’ribe ~Ith v,,ur fr[eud~ and get. the low rate.-.
-.%u ulh.r n. llrt’llllllllln

(/~,llnt*ly .u~i,u ctt~[utn vl~,tT/tI(ff-f~IIgrolI~fi6w~[~i=
I~qwr~, ’lhv II.h’l,.~u e.I ~lll Iwl,’nlt r l;~btuepr~l,tl
thtl ~nd i~l ~111~ tilll~ for whic:l t~rl)Uat.’llt l~ ll~.lttl*.

~nd l~tal ¢~rd Ibr Ir~e ~llllt~ll t:~l,y ..dJnds~ for
ylulI~ell. Atldr0.1~

TttE INDEPENDENT,
’~51 Broadway, New York.

O. C. C. C.,

Or Trenton Busimss C0]iege.
rERE~ TON, N. J.

’]?he O[INTURY Magazine,
Seribne!’ys Mon tltly

For the Coming Y0ar,
With Iho Nov,..~b~r nn.,lwr twgaa ll,.. n,.wserJes

under tbo 1Lie of "Tb. U,.ntury ~h,gaz Ile." whk~
ulll u.e. in htct. a new, enlnr,u.,d, an,l lu pr*Jvetl - .
"St’rJbl)er. ¯’ Titn p~g’. i# ~’ nlewhln h)ll~,.r nnd w.dn7t
.dnflnlng plot 1tea ,,f a larger aizo. aml l,*cl¯~,aaltlg tho .

Fourteen Additional Pages.

_~t’ f*t ̄  ~.. ,-

,k tmw novel by Mrs. I)nrnelt
(%nth,~r uf "That nsa,,’ L~wrff.~e.’’ ere:) e~,tOetl-
"" I’hr,, *¢h O ~u .%.~nlllliStl~ta,)II," lit etory t,f V, ~h-
Ington life.

Stnthes t,f r.lto L~uidma Oreolo,,
fly G(~,. %%" (~d,l,,. aulhor of "The (;r~n,II,~Ime~"

r. ~ s,-ri~ of ilhl.tntt..I Imp,.~.,n t]lq tra.41tlona

" A Novol by W. D. IIqwch%
.tu;]l,~r ol "’A I?lizt,leo A~l|tl.llllt,ttic~. ’~ ere.. ttoalt~l~
%vl’,h ~’h.~r, tch.r{.tte |,.~llll*t.s *,[ Altll.llt’an lift,.

Ancient ;uld ~][,tdern Seul~tnt’,.
A "’lliat.ry of Am.h,ln ~’¢Ull,lure." hy Mrs. L~qy

lfl~ fft.t I,IiI,]J.h,~d oftho ~l:t~tvrld,~.~ ,.I .cIliplIIr~.

Sc,,I ~tols." itlld Orl tll~ "Y)tlngor ~ulpto~ of
" Atne0 ca, Inlly llhl~trated,

The Opera in New Y,,rk.
]Jy [richard (;rt~,t Whit.. A p,)pular and ralnabla
erring, t. I~ iliu~tral~d wllh wonderful fOlllpleLl~-
U ’I~V iiIid beatlt)

Arel’i,eet nre and Deeoration, i, Americ~t.:
’*’,’ill I,o Ir,~tl~nl hi a way Io Inten,~t I,olh r,~,ns~--
hol,lcr a,,d l,oum*." f.; with UlaWy pl.cli~0tl
¯ ~ell a~ b,.autir ~ IIlu~tratl.ns f~tn u,.t.,.~a d.e~g,~m

R,.p,’st, ntativo Men aud Women of tho
Niuelotmlh Century.

]h,,~. r~,pr,ie~,l .k.tch,~l..econlpanh’d l,y lw~rtrn t~ of
Gc~,rg,. Eliot, lhd..rt Crowning Ih v. ~"~ederlch
W lt,,l~.rt~,,* (hy lho I,*t,, D,.a. ~t.nle~’ . M,,ttl*ew
Ari,,,Id. C|.i~tit,a ]h,~,*ttt, nnd Cnrdhml Neworan.
nlld ot th. yt,utlg~.r Attl**rlt~t,, ~ltlthul~. %% tll|:.ul ]D.
nuw,.Ih*, lh.nry Jam .e, Jr.. t.nd Geo. %%’. t i|l |tr

,.qceue~ of "l’hackeray’~, II--t~tholne’s antl
G,-nrgo Elit,l/~ Nov Im

SllC,’erdlug the illuntrated serlt~ Oil tho scemc~of
I lcketm’e nuYt.la.

The I{t f, nm of tho Civil Service.
Ar~tr,g*.nl,.idrl h:tv,, ~l.t.n tllltth, icy a’m.rie~ of at,to
Imp r. u. thia pr,~l IIg laditit:al tin, et:olt, ~

Poe[ry and l>oela ill America. S
Th.re ~ill t,e ~tudt,~ of h,.,gf~llow. %thtR/~e.
Kmel~,n, I.~w. II,au,l oth,.ra, by E, U. ~,t~n.

Stories, Sketche,, and Ess;ty~
May I~. t, Xl,Oete’~l fr, ml t:harl~l Dudley W.rner. %.
I, II,,w,.ll~. "’.Mark Twai,L" E.!w,,r,l Eggle~t~,,.
l|e~tr.v J,*l.C~, Jr, J,,hn ’. nit. MI.8 tl,,rd... CQtU-

-"" ~iffg.--,n. u." G.orgc %’,’. Cabl*,, J..t’l Gl,:mdler
II,trria A. t:. ltetlw~.M.F.D. M,Ik.t. N,,ah lha~okn.
Fnmk R. Stockton L%~n~llaaee F. W,~ I., . II. H.
Jloy~.~e.. AIk,.rt Slh k:,ey, Wn~hl .gt):l Gl,,ddea,

_ Juhtl llmruuglL~ l’~t, ke G~.lwin. Toulnnt~o ~th-ln|.
n,,.,y f(i.u, Erm-a~ lager~al. E L. G, dkin. ~. n.
~%’hnhburtl~. alhl Illa~] ot[lerll. *

0u. *,r two i~le.nl ~n~’;Th,~r~ t f the TIIo
~.*]lltl**’ atl.l l&’l origtttrtl LII~ *tf ~,.wil:k. II i. 4.11grRv
i.r, I,y Ait~l|lt I) I~1.,o~ are alrnol,g tnher fcature~ to
be l.ter aan~uoct~L -

The Edi~urial Dupartments
Thro’~¢l umt will I~* III, U-II*t[ly conlph,lo, nnd "The
%Vorld’n Work" will be eoualderubly el*larg.~l.

Th,* price ,,f Th~ ~’nlt~r~ ~l~.~,tZilte .ill r.umlr;
a~ ~’4 i~r )’,.t3r--~ r) I’,’lltd t& nll[nth.r. ’rhl~ i~l~ll

~.’t’y It 1’~1o11. will I".~x~ a llo~I[ I’ll.rent t., lilt, r~adou~
,.f Ihin IIt,,.~/Itg[ll,’. tl ia uffer,’tl nl 1.3 reluil. ,,r I,,gel|lt.r
~QIh " The t;elltllr~ .~.%-...gln.." [..r ~li I~U. .~.lt!~cr pt~.uu~
llrt. ~tkl.n b~ tho pttU[l~b, Ir~, nnd by boul~-ac]ler~l COIl
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Jenkins ’:Got out
of it."

It was "writing afternoon’~said
Miss Jenkins--and my scholars were
new. If you had ever been a teacher,
my dear, you would realize what the
comblnatl( n.~ of thosetwo simple facts
implie:~--the wearyness of body and
the utter w.xation of spirit. First,
there’s the holding of the pen. If’
there’s olJothlng more than another
in whh,h scholars exhibit their own
originality, it is in managing a pen-
holder. Then, the ink. To" some it
was simply iuk~ nothing more. To

au lrresistab~eothers it seemeq tenl
imrl \vhisperln~~ of unique designs,
grotesque or otherwise, t0be-w-orR-ecF

.~ outupon desk or jacket, or’ perhaps
-~:J~_C_~’- ........ upon the back of one small hand.
i
~

Well, upon the after noon of which I
,:’--- - amgoingto tell you, I had more cor-

.)

2-

’.L

resting m d~-il~-aZ~Yd~l,-for some-of~
the scholars were stupid, and couldn’t
do as I .wished ;_and. other~ :were car~_
less, and didn’t try. What with the
looking, and stopping, and continual¯
~i~owihg. I-fclC~iy-p-A|t~ffde--glving-
way, and when [ saw that three of the
largest :boys had left the page Ul)On
which they should have been practic-

eharactem " in different parts of their
books, I lo~t it utterly. "That I will
not have," paid I, sharply. "I will
punish any boy who nmkes a mark
upon any but the le..son page."

They were very still for-awhile.
Nothing was heard but the scratching
of pens, and the sound of my footsteps
as I walked up and down the aisles.
Involuntarily .I found myself study-
ing the hands [)efore me as If they had
been fa~es. There was Harry,~anford’s
large and plump, but flabby withal,
and not over-clean. His "o’s" stood
weakly upon their legs, seeming to
ted the need oI other letters to prop
them up.

Walter Lane’s, red and chapped,
with short, stubby fingers, u~ils bitten
sifts the quick, and yet a certain air
of sturdy dignity; and his "n’s" if
not haudsome, were certainly plain,

. and looked as if they knew their place,
and meant to keep it.

Tommy Silver’s, long and limp, be-
smeared with ink from palm to nail,
¯ainly .strove to keep time with a
tongue which wa~.ged, uncertainly,
this way and that, and which should
have been red, but was klack, like the
fingers.- -His~’ n,s~had-neither form-

vomlineas,_and~aight haye ~too_d
for ,.u’s," or evenJ’v’s," quite as
well.

Then there was Hugh Bright’s hand,
hard and rough with work, holding
the pen as if it never meant to let go,
but his "n’s" were "n’s" and could
ashram -ten or - -- :

At length I came to Frank Dunbar’s
desk--dear little Frank, who had been
a real help and comfort to mesinee the
day when he bashfully knocked at my
door, with books and slate in hand.
His hand was whiteand shapely ; fin-
gers spotless, nails immaculate, and
his "o’s "--but what was it that sent
a cold chill over me as I looked at
t&e~_ ~ A h, my.dear, lfI should live
a thou.~and years, i ~;~uid ~/evei-’~ll-
you how I felt when I found that
Frank Dunbar had written half a doz-
zen letters upon the opposite page of
his copy-book !

" Why, Frank," said I, "how did
that happen ?"

"I did it."
"You did it before I. spoke?" said I,

dinging to a forlorn hope.
" Ner’m ; I did it afterward, I for-

got."
"Ob, Frank ! my good, good hey !

How could you? I shall have topun-
ish you." " ¯

" Yes ’m "--the brave blueeyes look-
ed calmly up Into my face.
¯ "Very well; you may go to the

desk."
He went, and I walked the aisles

again--up and down, up and down,
giving caution here or a word of ad-
vice there, but not knowing, in the
least what Iwas about. My thoughts
were all with the flaxen-haired cul-
prit, who stood bravely awaiting his
penalty. Vainly I strove to listen to
my inward monitor. It seemed sud-
denly to have become two-voiced--the
one tantalizing the other soothing--
and, of course, the tones were conflict-
ing.

"You must punish him," said one.
"You mustn’t," said the other.
"He deserves it,"
"He doesn’t."
" hie disobeyed you flatly."
"But he f0rgot--and he has always

been so good."
"But you promised. You have given

your word. Here are thirty boys to
whom he. should t~c au example..Do
you think they are not watchingyou ?
Look at them !"

the divisors larger than [he-dividends,] I did look at them. ’Walter Lane’s Longfellow’s First Poem, " .... On tlllrO-i;Iglli of [!llli~d:.:.. "-_ 7.’~:;.~:~ =: :,

sharp black eyes and H ~rry Sanford’s or written the numerals upside down, [ ’ .... -. " -- _ ,’"~’~
sleepy orbs were fixed curiously upon It would not have been strange to me, ] When our great poet was nine years The majority of the people probably ; :’
me¯ Nor were thes0 all. Gray eyes, under the circumstanees. ’ [ old, hls master wanted him to write a -never though~anythingabouti6~U~::~~
blue eyes, - hazel and brown eyes--all And the moral of this--concluded [ "c°mp°slti°n"’ Little Henry, like it¯will bear a great deal of thinking,L:_ -’
were regarding me intently" i almost Miss Jenkins (she had be’eu reading [ all children, shrank fro/n the under-’ taking. His master said :--

The origin of sand Is one of tho~o gee-; ........
logical problems wnich has

i,rg~v.fanciedIthatcouldtheYnot lookedbear It.at me pity-, teacher" Alice loiilhuman,W°nderland’")--lSand a humanthatbeinga, "You can write words, can you tied by con~on consent, without very’;
" not 7""Attend to yore’ writing, boys." doesn’t always know lust what to do. " Yes," was the reply,

groat reliance on a pratlcal reason..
Then I walked slowly up to the desk. - ............. This sounds rather cynical, and is

"You see how it Is," enid the
"Thenyoucanputwordstogether?" very easily said. Let us examine the "

troublesome voice. "You will cer- Odds and Ends. "Yes, sir." weak points of a prevalent hypotheshL ~:..
__ "Then," said the master, "you may

*ainly have to punisli him."
But I had thought of a possible plan

Man.Who-Hasn’t-Saved-Anything- take your slate and go out behind the Sand consists of mlnute_b0ulde~,
. which gravel is a medium, In procem -

of escape. "Frank," said 1 "you have This-Year is writing an ode to 0umn. school-house, and there you can find ..

been disobedient, and--you know A 0ink fog settled over New York a something to write about, and then of disintegratkm=-says a gealogiat. ,:
But the sand which has passed under.

whatIsald, but--youaresueh agood few days ago, butlandlords refuse to you can tell what it is, whatit Is for,

boy_that I cannot bear to ~punlsh you put up color blinds, and what is to be done with it, and our microscope is ~aot part of a boulder
............... or a gravel stone. Rubbl6 stony, conr :.~.:,

--not In that way, I mean. You n~ay .... "I occasionally-drop-Into-pbetry,"
that-will bo.acompositlon.-i~ ......

go to the foot of your class instead." as the man said wiien he fell into ......the HeHenrYwent tOOkbehindhiS Mr¯slateFin ney’sand wentbarn,OUt,stantlYthe waves,gr°Undmaintainsd°Wn tobYthethefinesta~lil-~--~l*:tex-" " ";~
"I’d rather -is.he-the-whipping2’ editorial waste-basket. - which chanced to be near, and seeing ture both its molecular construction -~-.v

The honest, upturned face was very Glass bricks are to be made in Pitts- a flue turnin growing up, he thought and it~ chemical constituency. Are. .:
sobcr~ but betrayed not the least sign burgh The Plttsburghsr meedssome- naccous shales will be striated as dis.-Ira knew_what that was ......

- thing lighter for lfls-bat, for, and what would be done with it. ftleth" "
pictonofatrembleln the clear, child- A Vlrginia hangman has worked off A half hour had been allowed’ to of an inch in diameter, as in a .r~ck :.
tsh voice: -fourteen ofh-isTeii0~v:bef~gs--Hd-e’5-ts~-Henry foot-h-ls~-fi~t-uude)~fflng in -thesize of-a cocoa~nut. ~Th~

"Bless your bravo little heart," no mince-pie in the evening, writing compositions: In a half hour edmpoatflon of a minute pebble=0f ._
_tlxoughtJ._ "0fco_u~_e yott would ! I
might have known it," and again I That Was~ound--a-dvlee the-band he--carrledin-hls-~ork, all aceom- limestonels.a~alcic.mcklnminlatu~

walked theaisles; up and do#n, think- leader gave to the boy when he told pllshed, and the master is said to have But stand is a remarkably homogene-

4ng, thinking, hint to drums little louder, been affected ahnost to tears when he ous collection of minute globules of

"Youwill have to do it," repeated A Hartford man weighed his coal saw what little Henry had done in sllex, or slllcic acid (oxide of silicon),

¯ _n_ -and-fout~d---tt.-4~-hundr~L-poanda- that short time :-- discolored with iron.
-t Ircr vMce: .... Theresa-no-st her "w~y.

" I caun0t--oh, I can’t," I groaned, Hmrt. This, however, made him hot-- Nx. Flamay’a Turnip. stltuents of igneous rocks like granite- ’
half aloud, ter than ever. Mr. Flnney had a turnip, were washed out in solution, leaving

~’Thegoodofthes~hoolrequires it. h’ouseslghing for the friends of Andltgrew, anditgrew; "~
Audit grew behind the barn, the silex pelllcles, we observe that

You must sacrifice your own feelings your youth. Better skirmish about And tim turnip did no h~rm. oxide of alumina and oxide of calcium
and his." for some one to stand by you in old Andltgrew~andltgrew, ’ are quite as insoluble In waterasthe

=~"Sacrifice his feelings! Loyal little age. Tilt it could grow no taller: silicates of alumina and potash, or the
soul !--good as gold, and true assteel." A thousand servant girls are wanted Then Mr. Flnney too~ it up form in which much of our granite up- . .~

"Nomatter, you must do it." inMaoltoba. There seems still to be Andputltlnthecellar. pours. But if It be the ease thatthe
"Iwon’t!" partu of the earth that have not been There it lay, thereitlay, sand is the rock washing of centurlee, i
I walked quickly to the desk, and subdued. Till Itbegau tarot;

When his daughter Susie washed it. then the borders of these seas should
struck the bell. The children lookea "I jumped at the conclusion," re- And she put it In the pot. be granite, and their bottoms should
wonderingly. "Listen to me, boys," marked the cat when she grabbed for be covered with sedimentary rock of "~
saidI. "You all know that Frank the rat’s tail as he went out of sight

Then she botled it, andbolledlt,
,, Aslongasshewasablo; the sa~e base as that dissolved. .~..

Dunbar is one of our best scholars." down a hole. Then his daugh~r Lizzie took it. These conditions do not usually pro- . -~
" Yes’m-- yss.’m !" came.from all A recent railroad accident is charged And nhe put it on the table, sent themselves where the great sand "

parts of the room, buttwoor three of to the drunkeness of the engineer, bir. Flnneyandhtswifs drifts appear, at least where we have ¯_ .i~
the larger boys sat silent and unsym- but it is more than likely it was the Both sat down to ~up; examlued them.
pathetic, locomotme that was "on a toot. " And they ale, and they ate,

"You know how ambitious he is in One of the mo~t disagreeable" Chings
Until they ate the turnip up. Probably the most interesting acou- ’

¯ --.~OUTHKRN Cnmtcn..As. mutation of sand on this continent is
school, and what a little gentleman n the World is the comparison of the There havebeen set up in theGrand at the head of Lake Michigan, where
always." " I will" at the marriage ceremony Opera House at Paris a number of for a distance of over a hund~.i mlle~,

"Ye%’m. That’s so. We know." with the " I won’t" alter that event, mirrors, mea.~uring forty-five by fifty- the shore senators of broken areas of
Only ".we unsympathetic faces now ; ’i
but oneof them, tha~ofa sulky boy in ~fhe idea has become prevalent that two feet, and weighing from 1200 to pure sand, often elevated Into vast

the ’corner, looked as if its owner were the young ladies who practice tight 1600 pounds, ranges of precipitous hills, of almbst

mentally saying: "Cau’tthin~ what lacing are fast. This is au error, as ..... pure, whitish-yellow slllcic acid, bar-

you’r driving at, but I’ll never give they are really_ the most stayed among The Hidden Husband. thereten amdi¢ ~tlllgllstening’much boulderAI°ngandthegravelSh°re ,, . ]i’
in--never." their sex. It was during the troublous times debris, and Immense qum,titles of

"You all know how brave he was "Moneydoeseverythingforamao," in Poland, when many ofthechiefno- slate rubble, worn smooth and fiat.
when Joe Willis dropped his new said an old gentleman, pompously, bles of that unhappy land werelook- Around the sand hills there spreads

kniie-betv~ee~d the~ooards~of-th~t-un~ -"-Yes; "~replied the-other manv"-but- ing to see tl out a low or rolling alluvial soil, with
-finished-building-~an- Corliss~ street¯

money WOn’_t_do.as m uc_h fore m ana~-

moreXree and inde0endent. The Rue- and marvhos cut off :
How he did what ma other boy m ~omemen wlll do for money. " sian emperor ealled it an insurrection, from the lake so effectually by the
school would do--let himself down Conversation on a sea-side hotelvor- and proposed to punish the leaders sand ledge that not asolitary rivulet
intothe cellar, aud groped aboutin the ands between a young man and an thereof with death. Upon the head of enters the lake for a distsnee of nearly :: .
dark until he found it for him." elderly guest: Young Man--" I mast a certain Polish nobleman a price was forty miles.

"We know that--ye~’m. Hurrah have s~en you somewhere, sir?" El- s~t. The emperor was very anxious It has seemed to the writer that in
for " ~ Gent-:" Very likely ; I am a ~aln bim into his power, and her-

"Stop a minute. One thin~ pawnbroker, " ing been informed that the noble- the alkaline bases, like the granatic
Sulky boy’s companion was shout- Thewater of the Hudson river at man’s wife had been heard to declare and gnei~sic complex censtitue~t~, ’

ing with the rest, and sulkyboy’s own Poughkeevme has been ~ renounced that she had hidden her husband, he into water by volcanic agency, sand
face had relaxed, unfit for drinking, but the people pay ordered her to be brought before him, would result. Sill -is often a result of

"You all know," said I, " how he no more attention to this fact than if Accordingly shewas apprehended aud volcanic action. Volcanlcagenclesare
took care of Willie Randall when Wil it was announced that it was unfit for ushered into the imperial presence, evident, in many forms of silica. In
liehurt himself upon theice. How he firewood. The emperor was forcibly struck by the limestone pavement on ourstreet
drew him home upon his sled, going Unexpected afllrmative. Professor the lady’s surpassing beauty, and her are multitudes of flint nodules, and
very slowly aud carefully that poor in psychology :--" Can weconeelve of queenly bearing. Having been asked the closest scrutiny indicates thatthey
Willie might not be jolted, and mak- anythingas being o,t of time and still her name and station, she was asked were placed there by volcanic proJec.’~"

Ang_himtt~[f_].~aJ~9__ho_oJ in _cg n_se-_occupying space ?" blu~ical student _lf_shehad said r.i.P._she_ .h..ad _hidden tlon. ..~
quence." ,’

.:~"Yes ’m. Yes, _~_’.~. Hoe-ray for
(thoughtfully): Yes, sir; a poor her husband. She answered In the Tb-e~v-e~i-o-T~va--a-~-~6-i#ti--p-Rili-l~ a ’

little’Dunbar !" Sulky~boy is smiling
singer tn a chorus. " affirmative. She was then asked where boulder, for in laminated rocks, with .~

now, and I knew that\lay, cause was
she had hidden him. thin strata, the wear would, and does, " i~"

won. Selected Humor. But she shook her head ; sl~e would run with the grain. But gravel and .
not tell, whereupon the emperor in. boulder stones have apparently been N

"Very well," said I. Now let us .... .
talkabout to-day. Hehas disobeyed Aboyin aeountry schoolwas read-

formed her thatif shewould not c0n- f~actured acro~ the grain mad worn

me, and--of course I ought topuntsh lag the following sentence:--" The
fees otherwise, he should put her to by attrition. ~olcanic action alone i~.
the torture. Upon that, she looked up could break up rock In this manner. :.~

him." Hghthousels a landmark byday and a into tile monarch’s face, and said to A cursory examination of gravel or "
"No,’m, yououghtn’t. Don’tpul ish beacon by night," and he rendered It ~

him! We don’t want hlmwhipped I" thus.--" "The lighthouse is a landlord
him with outstretched hands:-- pebbles along the shore will exhibit ~

"But I have given my word. It by day and a deacon by night."
"Sire, I have hidden away my hus- this. At the same time the stratifies- !~

will betreating you all unfairly ifI A certain domestic event having
band. IfI tell you where he Is hid. tlon of pebbles ~hows that they are not ’

den will you spare me ? " of immediate volcanic origin, but are !
break It. He has been such a faithful occurred in the family of a di~tin- " I will. " ........ only_broken up by it.
boy that I should like very much to guished clergyman, hesentthefollo~- "You will keep your word, even ~ ........
forgive him, but I cunuot do it unless lag postal-card to his mother .-- thougti you do not find him ?" JOHN BEI.LINGnAM, whoso crime .:
youareall willing. From sweet Iealah’s a~red song, nlnthchap" "If you tell me truly where you nearest resembles that of Gulteau, was

" We’re willing. We’ll give you terand verse six.
leave. We’ll forgive-him. We’ll--" vtr~t thirteen words please take, and the~ have bidden hlm--ye..--I swear It. " mt ~u his ~rlalon May 15th, 1812, for

the followlngufflx:-- " Then, " sl~e said, laying both her having k~lled Spencer Percival, the i:!
"Stop! I want you to think of it From Genesis Ihe thirty-fifth, verse s~en- hands ever her throt)blng bosom-- English Prime Minister, on May 17th "° -

carefully foraminuto. Iam goingto teee, no more. - "know ys--Ihavehidden hlmin my ~Just four days before. Thedolence
leave the matter altogether with you. Then add verse twenty~alx of Kings° l~ook °:

Lshall do_lust as ypu say. If, at the second.chspter four: heart ! " was the yams es in Guiteau’s ease--

:i "................. The lant-two verses, chapter tirol, book of..- ~r~ may nuppoee that.the_ emperor that he was ......................mad ; but the pr%o~er, u

end of one minute by the clock, you samuel, kept his word ’ for he wa.~ not without who t".k an eager part in the proceed- . ] -
are sure you forgive him, raise your And you will learn what on this day your

hands." loving ~on befell, a heart of tfln own, which could re-
Jngs, delivered, ¯ a short sensib espeech,

!
bly dear, you~houldhaveseen them! And others, who want to learn also, spend, on occa~lou, to a n.bh- a.d hen- comp alnhm that the trial had been

’’
, f

If ever there was an exnression in hu- must "search the Scriptures. erous uentlnlent, hurrlc~l on with indecorous speed, and

mau hands, I saw it in theirs that Waco is threatened with another
~ thatthodocumeutsherelledonforhls

day. Such a shaking and snapping daily paper, The nantes of the sue- A Mmrk recently caught in New dcfence had been taken from him,
.-* ~,$.~

of fingers, and an eager waving of peeled parties are suppre-sed on ac- York harbor had a fla~k and a 0ask of The speech was fatal to it~ utterer, and .-.~

cards In his pocket. A telegram wus although his counsel, Mr. Alley~ ~-/

small palms2--breat~’ingOUt at" last into count of their familles.-- Tcxa~?(ft. immedialuly sent to Long Braucll to brought forwaxd affidavit after at~da-
a hearty, simultaneous clapping, and ing~.
sulky boy’s the moat of all ! A prominent lumberman In Bur- inquire who w~s mlsd,,g, vii to show that Belllngham wasmad,

" Disorderly," do you say? Well, liogtou has had hi~ eoal~of-arms By far the best marrlage, in point of tim Jory answered In the affirmative

perhap~ it was. We were too much painted on the panels of his carriage, commandlng~oclai position, Inado by Garrows’s (the Crown Prosecutor) oft-

in ear~ ~$ to think of that. I looked with the Latin motto ,Vldl." Which any American lady In Euglaud |u rt- repeated question, "Wastheprl~on~.

at Fra~,K. His blue eyes were swim- by Interpretation is "I saw." centycars, wa~ thatofMru.~vc~n,:~Mo at the bar, at the time he commlttei

mi,,g in tears, wlflch ho would not let Not surprlsing :--" The fact is," re- Icy, with Sir William Harcourt, Lady t ~!~ crime capable of dlstlngulshin~ "~’

fall. marked Fenderson, "I am the brains Maudevllle gained higher rattk, but between right and wrong?"

As for me, I turned fo the black- of the firm." "No wonder, then," her liusband Isutterly destitute of any

board, and put do~vn some examples sal4 Fogg, "that the firm is familiar position arising from personal merltof Brick Pomerny is a bankrupt a
Denver, where he lies been concerned

[along division. If I had made all with the Insolvenoycourt." anykind. ~ in mining operations.

¯ -, . .

~-.-

" Try,_.:,
r:: ..... ........ ;; Tl/email~’¯i’ ,is banlst.r ;.isles,"

i+~ i tor~: ....... turned:/hetruthiuimsid~h,.who-mn
r cranberrte~ for mal,~rlal a little boy# bible class In the paxlsh
& sunbath for rheumatism, church, "Charley was feeding me

..... " - "Try ginger.ale for stomach erautps, caramels la~t night and I guessthem’s
Try dam broth for a weak stomach, the prints of his fingers."
Try-cranberry poultice for eryslpelas.

,, Various Jokes.
-::~ Try gargling lager boer for curl of
’ iore throat. A young, gentleman, being pr, seed

Try a wet towel to the back of the very hard In company to sing, even
’ "~’:":’ffeOk wh0n-(sIeepleSs, after he had solemnly assured them he

V Try swallowing saliva when trou- could not, observed testily, they in-
-~ ~.;: .... bled with sour stomach, tended to make a bPtt of him. "No,
_:. ’ Try eating fresh radlshesand yellow my good sir," said Coleman, "we

turnips for gravel, only want to get a stave out of you."
Try eating onions and horseradish Just lovely! "My daughter’s paint-

-. to relieve dropsical swellings, ing," said Bullibear proudly, stopping
Try buttermilk fi)r removal of fresh- before an alleged work of art. "Beau-

_ les~ tan and butternut stains, tlful, isn’t it ?" "Yes," replied Fogg,
.......... Try to cultivate an equ~able, temper slowly, "but. what do you call It?

and don’t borrow trouble ahead.
T-ry~e croup tippet when -achtld-lh

what does lt;repre.~c~t ~" "Ah, well--=
yes--the fact is we have not decided

likely to be troubled that way. what to call it yet; but Isn’t it
-- -oTtyRhotdry flannel over-the seat lovely?" "

of neuralgic pain and renew frequently. Suits.
Try taking your codllver oil in to- see the lawyer as he stands

mate catsup, if you want to make it Mo~JngJawsand waving hands.
TelUnglies he understands, -

.............. : ............. Preying hard htssuit, .........................
TrY hard c[der--a Wineglassful three

times a day--for ague and rheumatism, so~ the tailor with a zest,
....... IAk~ ~a~ oradaom~g dre~ed~ ....

Try breathing the fumes of turpen- Ironing coat, pants and vest--*
line or carbolic acid to relieve whoop- Pressing of his suit.

lag cough. Mark the lover while he kneels ;

Try taking a nap in the afternoon Toll the thrilnng throb he feels ;

if you are going to be out late in the Hear the nonsense ho reveals--
Preeslng of his suiL

......... "tW~l~g7
Try a cloth wrung oat from cold L~wyer’ssults may-t)e~--

Tailor’s suit may be a-mended.
water put about the neck at night tor Lover’s suit may be aim-ended,
~ore throat. When the suits don’t suit.

Try snuffing powdered borax hp the ~L c. Do,o~.
no~trilsforcatarrtml"coldinthehead." An Iowa school master knocked

Try an extra pair of stockings out- down ahornet’s nest. to use lu lllus-
~tde of your shoes when traveling in trating a lecture; but if the remarks
cold weather, he made immediately after, while

Try walking with your hands be- kiting across the country, weremerely
hind you if you find yourself besom- those he intended to use in the lecture
lag bent forward, relative to the hornet’s nest--and they

Try a silk handkerchief over the certainly referred to the nest--the dis-
face when obliged to go ag dnsta cold, course ~as one totally unfit for people
plerciug wind. to hear.

Try planting sunflowers in your gar- ,-
den if compelled to live in a malarial A Northern ¯Pacific Train Btop-
neighborhood, pod by a Herd of Bisons.

Try a saturated solution of bicarbo-
nate of soda (baking soda) in diar- The Imssengees on a train from the
rh(~M troubles; give freely. Yellowstone had an experience ex-

Try a newspaper over,he chest, be.
ceedlngly rare. When about two

neath your coat, as a cl~est protector miles trom Sentinel Butte, thedivid-

in extremely cold weather¯-- Dr. ingline betweenMontanaandDakota,

= Foote’a Health Mon~hl.v.
a herd of sixteen buffalo were seen a
short distance ahead, within eas3 r fie

:" Tit-Bits. range. There were soddiem on to.rd
with army rifles, aud numerous imall
rev.olvers were also poiuted toward

Political intelligence :--A Brooklyn
man who had one of his auriculars the ~xclted bison. Aperieet volley of

lead was poured into the herd but to
-chewed offduring a little uopleaaante -n~-ff~[:-They- bounded away over-
heSS in a bar-room on election night

m~t-totd his wtfeehat this the divide, and were soon out el sight.

was au "off’ear in politics" for him.
The passenger~ had h6~-ooner-be~an
the discus~lon of what they had seen

Misunderstood :--Miss Argent (any In years gone by, when a dauger sig-
lotto to discover the opinion of the nal from the locomotive brought every
new curate ou her favorite costume) one to tholookout. A herd of twenty

"" --"I he ep_e~ou don’t disapprove of
.... jerseys, Mr. Bullock’,’" Rev. for the train, and fearing t&e engine

lock (on his hobby)--"Well, no, not would strike them and be thrown
/~ exactly, although my experienceleads from the track, the air-brakes were

me to prefer ’short-horus.’ " ~et, and th~ train nearly brought to a
Couldn’t take his own.medicine:-- stand still, while the buffalo croi~ed

When Carlini was convulsing Naples the track u few feet ahead. Every gun
laughter a patient waited on a wa~ again leveled. Such excitement

that city to obtain some can not be described. Bullets flew in
remedy Ior excessive melancholy, every direction, some striking the
which was rapidly consuming his life. ground as near as ten feet from the
The physician endeavored to cheer train, others raising the dust a mile

the theatre and see Carlini. He re- and the volleys or’ lead continued to
plod :--" I am Carlini." pour from the guns of the excited paa-

A lover of birds :--" [ know," said sengel~. Finally the smoke cleared
thelittle girl toher eldersister’syoung away, and the buff’Me could be seen
man at the supper table, "that you a~)out half a mile away trotting alolig
will join our society for the protection as uncolieerned as though the had
of little birds, because mamma says never seen a railroad train¯ The dis-
you are very fond of larks." Then gusted passengers drew in their weep-
there was a silence and theLlmburger one and spent the rest of the day ar-
cher, s might havebcen hear(]scramb- guing as to the probable amount of
ling around in its tin box on the cup- lead that a buffalo will carry before he

¯ board shelf, will weaken. Pictures of railroad
A society item :--" Mary, bring trains passing through herdsof buffalo

Mrs, Smith a glas~ of wine. [Exit axe numerous, but, the actualexperi-
Mary.] You must be so tired after ence Is one of which the passengers
your .walk. [Mary brings lt.J Not may fe~l proud. They were probably

_ (-~ that way, my child. You should el- but stlaggling bands from the main
ways bring it in on a plate or a salver, herd which is forty or fifty miles north
[Exit Mary.] She is very willing, of the track. From Bentinel Butte
but rcally she knows so lltde." Mary east to Pleasant Valley (1)krkinson) 
re-entering, withwlneinasoup-plate; least flvehundred antelope wereeeen

g_.a. spoon, ma’am,_or_-which-i~but~ daily_occurren0e,_ Ver-
will the lady lap it apT" fly, the northern Paciflois the sport~---

. A Refleottsa. man’s paradise. _ ....

" I g,iz0 into those eyes of thine, Presence of Mind.
So deeply blue and brlghl,

’ And find a charm that never palln Visitor (in cathedral town, desirousOn my enamored sight." of information, and willing to pay for
"I well can undclmtand," she a~ld,

"How such thn cas~ may be, .
it, to respectable-lookin g party, whom

:. - -Since’as the image of yourself ho takes to be a vorger)--I suppose,
You thers reflected see" now, these cloisters (slips a florin into

ioit "You must haveSweet simpl y :_ . his hand) are not older thau the sly
~,en leaning up against the banisters, teenth century ? Respectable party--

"~kngey, dear," affectionately remarked W~, sir, I’m surc I (pockets thocoln)

the fair girl’s grandmother as she -~thanky, sir;ean’tsay, sir, ’oauee I’m

- brought her spectacles to a correct a stranger "ere myself l [F~lt hastily.]

focus and took another look at the Tableaux.

ahd although I have traveled through
the fourquarters oflhe globe, I bare
never seen Its compeer. Thc Nile, so
famous in histoly, is insignificant iu
comparison. ~fhe MissleMppi Is ~u/-
generfs. Its restless current Is cots-
stantly making changes In its hydro-
graphical features. The workings of
the currehts and their changesare un-
observed by the ordinary traveler who
plows his way over the turbid surface
on a swiftly-moving steamer. All are
hidden from him. It requires a resi-
dence of years on it~ banks to rightly

understand the peculiar philosophy of
its waters. This I attentively studied
during the fifteen years I was trading
in flat-beats among the Indians and
settlers along it~ banks in my early
lI fe.-

One of the most strikinu peculiari-
ties of the river is the uniformity ofit~
meanders, or bends. Some of the~e are
so’uniform and regular ~t~at they have
the appearance nfhaving beea.describ=.
ed by the sweep of a compass, and oon-
-sequ~tly the’course of- the-stream is
very sinuous. The bends are constant-

i--ly-doubling-on-themselves;-snd--form-
. ing what are called "cut:ofl~, "and the
river i~ traveling about In the alluvium,
after changing its bed many miles, as

I well as its form.
[ The Red river bend ’swept around
~nv--fo~rteem-mtte~

sixteen miles. The Red river bend
broke through, cutting off/Is extent of
fourteen miles. The State afterward
set men to work to cut off Walker’s
bend into Tunics bend, thus apparent-
ly reducing the river sixteen miles
more, a total in the two cut-offs of about
thirty miles, wlfleh entirely changed
the hydrography of the stream, and
gave it this form instead of the very
crooked one it had previously.

This al~o brought the mouth of Red
river some mileslower down than its
original ~ osition.in the bend. Whe~
the~e "cut-offs "o~scur, the channais of
the old ~/vsr, or rather the opening of
the old river into the new, closes, or, as
the people call it, "grows up, "and in a
few years the old river is shut com-
pletely out of eight and forms a lake
back in the forest. These lakes or~’ old
rivers" are traceable all along the low-
er river. This "growing up";is an-
other feature of the Mississippi, and
would not be noticed by an ordinary
traveler, unless a bend or island that

cape~ him. The first year or two ii
ahnost .Jny_!rlably one of hardships
and privations for .the average hom~-
stesder. Tim weak or shiftle.~s ones
usually give wayiu despair and turn
eastward. The resolute ones stay, and
aoon have comfortable hom, s. No
young man should go West unless he
la prepared to work hard in the faoeof
many difficulties.

Life’s Opportunities.

Life is, in a great degree, what we
make it. We are uot to sit passively
awaiting the good time ; but we are
to strive with a mighty strength of
purpose to m~k~ :ffourselvt’scxan)plee
of goodness, wisdom, lntegriky and
highmoral courage, so that when the
end ~hall come we ~hail feel we hav~
not lived in vain. And how ~hall we

precious opportunities? We would
not enforce upon_stir readem the ne-
cessity of grasping gr(~tt opportunities
al0ne--far from it ; for do not the lit-
tle drops of water make the broad

desert
but ..for. the little grains of saud.?__So_
it is that little opportunitto~ for doing

¢ at.pre~cn~,
seem so unimportant, help materially
to lay the foundation for a great and
useful life.

Our faculties for exercising an influ-
ence over others are so many and

mt it is difficult to converse to-
gether without exerting a mutual in-
fluence ; a~d every man who critically
examines his intellectual and moral
state w{ll observe that however.short
his interview.with another person may
be it has had an effect upon him.
And this influence is usually exerted
when wethink little about it ; but we
have probably left impressions upon
some minds which will never be
erased. And this influence and con.
sianey bus often great power. A single
instance of advice, repro( f, caution, or
encouragement, may decide the que :-
lion of a man’s respectability, useful-
ness and happiness for a life-time.
How importaatt, then, that we im-
prove every opportunity ~o make our
lives a blessing to others,

’.,’ God’s Vengeance
Upon a Wicked Young Man.

In Union County, Askan~as, on the
4th Inst. three yonng men were dis-
cumlng the probahilitie~ of rain from
a cloud which just then was rising in

_ . f < , . ..
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Why Ladies Are
on American War Sh~pe,~:~: : "

That famoas old hero,-Commod0¢e
HuIl~- who ~apinred the Guck~¢~r¢
after one of the most gallant s,..a fights
iu our naval hist)ry, s~ys tThe New
Orleans D~noorat, was ble~ed with"a - .......
wife of very commanding qualitle~ of
mind and sl~lrlt. Lady Hull instated
upon ac¢oml~anylng th~ Commodore
ou all his-cruises. -When tJae fl~g ship
entered foreign ports th~ "comuto~or.
ess" assumed control of thn ho.qfltall-- , r
ties, and vresided at all I;he festivities
and reception s ~f dlstlngutsh~l vtsltom,
the bluffold Commodore not being re-
garded as endowed with the required
culture and polish for these oeeaslous.
Now it happened timt, while lying in
a Britlst~ port, thc Constitution was r~: ......
ceived with great warmth and.many
fe~tivitle~, a~d--a large and--veeneral
hospitality was extended to her offi-
eers,-incIuding I~aily HUll_ - InTretU~V~
for this the Commodore’arranged a
splendid entertainment, to wh.’ch sev-
eral Lords of the admiralty and dis-
tinguished officers of the British nav~
~¢ere-3 nvltcd: -- Lady Huti--w’a.~in-~er
element on this occaslon, and deter-
mined that-the~cntertainment~hould.
be oaa sc~de worthy of the Republic
and of the captor of the Guerriereo
The graud sliver set presented to the
Commodore by the merchants of Boa.
ton~ in honorof bi~gre~taehievement~

-w~ro~g~~
dazzle the vision and lower Ihe pride’
of the haughty Britons, and, asifits
exhibition were not enough to accom-
plish these objects, her~adyship ira.
mediately atter seating her distin-
guished ~tmst~ called theirspeci’al at-
tention to the first e~h!ng of the
great i~ea fight on the plate, and:pro-’
seeded to narrate with grea~ vivacity
the incidents of that gallant exploit of
American valor and superior seainau-
sill p. The lady was utterly uncoh-
scious of the amuzement, not -to say
horror, which her narrative incited in
the breasts of he, guests. But she
was quietly br,~ugbt ~o a sense ~hereof,
wh~u after concluding her narration
and gazing into the face oftl~nld(~tand
highest in authority’of her guests, for
an admiring response and appIau~e,
she was astounded to see him rise to
his full height, and with a profound
bow to her ladyship and a request ad-
dressed to,the Commodore to order
the barge of his guest~ alongside the
ship, so that they might be spared avy

+- --,
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was undergoing this process was the w~t. The youngest cue of the further entertainmen~ of the character
pointed out and the phi!9_sp_phy _ex- group, John Freeman, referred lethe-- of--tilt--t°--which--her ’ladyship had==.
plained to him. ’ drought and remarked that a God who treated them, and thus thee represen-- -The-e£plan-ation~iw-this: When a

wouid-~.~h-is’~-opl~ suffer- thus- relived---of-British pride-- and n a.va~:Zbend breaks through,an eddy is form- couldnotamount to much. Instantly gl-ry departecl fPom the Constiea~oneddireot]y under-the a bolt of-Hghtning flashe~i--f~--a-withbut-partaklng-ofthegra~dspreatt~
river." In this eddy a sandbar forms,
and on thls sandbar, in a short time
the alluvium, hdd in suspensloll by
the waters, is precipitated, and trams.

cottonwood trees
begin to grow. Everyyeara new line
of trees makes its appearance, and so
on ~ear after year, and shuts the old
river .ut fre[n view. The rows of cot-
tonwoods are so exceedingly uniform
and regxilar in their growth that they
have the appearance of having been
set out by human hands to ornament
a park or pleasure garden. ~he differ-
ent growths year after year, can be
counted in regular gradation, from

the most magnificent tree of the forest

cloud over-henri, and the young man
fell de~d. Nearly every bone in his
body was mashed into jelly, while his
beets were torn from his f~et and the

tremtt~
The body presented a horrlbleap-

pearance, being a blackened and
mangled mas~ of humanity. His com-
panions were stunned and thrown on
the ground, but not seriously injured.
The f,meral of the unfortunate young
man occurred next day and attracted
a large crowd, the larger portion of
whom were drawn thither by the ru-
mor of the strange evenm preceding
the death of the deceased. When the

of five or six feet in diameter.

Western Life.

With only a team and a few dollars
the emigrant determines to make
himsclfa home ,n the wilds of the
West. His first care is to build a sod
house, as hemusthave a shelter. That
done, about the middle of May he com-
mences breaking prairie, and if he bus
a good hems team, succeeds in getting
from forty to sixt~, acres broken by the
middleof June, A few acres of the
flrst breaking ara usually planted ~o
corn, dropped ~nto a.cut made through
the sod with an axe, whict~ incision is
closed with the foot of the planter.
This cannot be cultivated, and is whol-
ly at the mercy of the season. Half
the-time it is_a failure, but in a favor-
able season yields from twei~ty to
thirty bushels to the acre, Melons,
pumpkins and ~quashesusually do well
on sod, and turnips sown in midsum-
mer seldom fail. In the fall he "back-
sets" hls ground with his breaking
plough, taking an iuqh ~r so ofground
below the spring breaking, The
ground should not be plowed deeper
than it is thoroughly rooted. The
ground is now ready for the crop, and
hts wheat Is usually no #n the last of
February or early In March. He has
plenty of work to do, hard work at
that.

_]_ loose earth had been thrown in untilthe aperture was filled and while the
friends of the dead yet lingered in
the cemetery, a bolt of ltghlningde.
scended from a cloud directly over
fhe bur~al place and struck the grave,
throwing the dirt aa if a plow had
passed lengthwise through it. No
one was injured, but those present
scattered, almost paralyzed with ter.
roT.

Ungovernable Utilitarians.

An enthusiastlo fish market refor-
mernamed Pearcewritestothe Times,
proposing the river side of the Thames
~.mbankme-tas the flue solution of
the problem. There is nol ody there,
hesays, until 9 o’clool~ in the mornila ~,
when everything could be cleared
away and the Embankment resume
its b~ulev~Ixd character wlthout the
admlr nFKg passengerhavlng the faint.
eat suspielon, from slght or smell, of
what it had been about at an earlier
hour. Mr. Pearee is problbly "one of
those ungovernable utilitarl~ns who
would take double uses out of every
instrument--hold a meat market in
Hyde Park, turn the houses of Parlia-
ment into a corn exchange, and be
perfectly amazed at any objection
started on the score of eilher taste or
possibility.

¯Humility and repentance are the re-

which Lady Hull lind prepar,ed" for
them, and, with a very distinct’impres-
sion that Commodore, Hull had secur-
ed the services of a historian and eulo-

ination, fluency and vivacity, but one
who had been more succe-~srul than
the Guerriere in the co~te:t for su-
premacy. After thi~ there were no
further interchange~ of hospita~it y and~
kindly feelings between the oencers o
the two Nations, as long lls the Chilli
tutfon lay in the British po~l.---Th
incident, however, was brought to the
attention o~’ our Government, and sug-
gested the expediency of the r~gtlla- ¯

-~g-~aval -co~ m raiders-to
leave their wives at home. This regu.
lation was not finally adopted until
another "commodoress" of like if not
superior commanding qualities con-
firmed its policy and security by her
acceptance and employment in some
menial ~apacity of a revolutionary
chief in South America, who, through:
the favor of the "eommodortas, ’~ thull
obtained a return to the counla-y from
whl6h he had been banished in l~n
American ship of war, and was en-
abled to resume his revolutionary
schemes. This incident ledtoadiplo-
matlc correspondence which revealed
the tact that the obnoxious ~person had
been hired by the l,,dy of the Commo-
dore and without his knowledge-and
authority, and had thus obtained pa~
sage and protection under tihe flag of
the United States. IIenceforth theregulation_ .. of e Xc.,ludlng_ la~iy _ c0m-- .............

manders from all the prlvileges and
aut,ho~ity on board of the shlpa of war ’i
was enforced with rigor. The ladies
of naval officers have been ocmpelIed ""
tither to stay at hams or to proceed "
abroad in private vtesels to porta .....
where they could probably join thdr
husbands ca short leaves.. .::, .

" Look here, Uncle Mose, you fooled , ~
me wid dat ar hess I buyed from yer ~’~
last week. He jest drapt dead in his
tracks¯ He naber drapt dead in
his tracks or any what else as long as I :$

. _.~.-
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No chanc~ to make money es- suit of large acquaintance wlth God i had him, goin’ on twenty years,
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-%lliilll~ Grei.nP, IU0
J,+l. Fudl, IIIII
deliiltl. IIrt.,I, ltle
I’:ll]e Ih,~la,.I. 11~
J,,i,ni+, latwrt, llt:e, ;00
l,’,cy Mallei’. ll~
tlall~lv i Jlth.. tit)
I.izzi. T3 Irr. 101
S ht .%nd,.I.on In0
l~.LIle Tt.ih,rd. lt~
Ion llaltl.r, lull
~il-I*. Vihlmld, 109
I| .itll,l ~h.*r,,. LI)l)
,;l’ark+ NIwl|t,- I|X, --
Lilii,. It. xh~r,i. 95

~lll.i ihll Ga ~ i,. ~5
<,loll i ~l~,*,l*-II. 95
.Kel]lu Dcl’ily. 93
tilaCl," lir, It. till
]’hpl., lh.rt~t+rt 90

Main:ReadSchool.
For week ending qJiuraday. December

8, IflNi ¯
I firth¯ tilir~Plnrl, i(R) ][lli}’fOll Parkhnrd, 9T

iJ ’|llllhlr, ]ll(I %t illtlir EIII.. UI
ll]l, ry (~,ilk,.y, Ill0 Ch~tllo Parl’hural~ 9"/
(;,’.rilla Ikvlll. 119
l’+" fl I I~ SWI ll’, 99
Llgzle I]lirh,y. 99
ft..lie EIllhlg. ll’~
Luollll Ad+illill. ~i~l

Ttllti roll I licllld<’s only !lip Ilfil0t rif those
Dtlidla whli lilivtl llo iIili xt~il.ed lardy lit
illli.ellLUtlirl[-.lalld Who llll’,’l~ ililiTt¯liLl~ np
)lll,d thl’llll~lHvt¯l< t(i tllt’lr hltldll+fl. The

avtnngo a Itcr elicit nltltll) Ix or dlltlilr lllOOt.
CARnlt: 1’]. ¯ i’OLLAnD. Teacher¯

Centrtll High School.
lVnr the wcuk eucll lag Thill.~dl%v. DI¯c- 6. ]~1tl.

],’<~lvr Iqg~:b, lid)

li~iiltl bcllll, ilIO
]lilll I>ll’.s~ii+J". 101t
tl’llil{ Billt+i.ll¯ 10CI
,l+llili IC %l’.+ul. Ill0
AillllTW llcl+ll~li,,ii~a ]1~1,
M’irl. b+ttlIIdt+i ~¯ i~
(%11 M,~,re. 9+
]’l~.i (Ltl~+’ll. 93
It++l,~il ~¢ulI, b~l
1tl . ~+, i,.rv I~igge,~0
]hlrl l~lliit,litl. 90
lJh-lilll l+rl~l~y, UO - ¯ -

de|,llil,ilii?iit. Elicll d,’llit~rii Ililir II deduul~t dye.
I,NTI~RMIgD 1 ATE.

l-:lilnia ~.UHCP, |l.(~ Final li,lrl Sllihh. lO~l "
Grllc,. Q-Lb~,,,d li O i~.llll~.l.I 3111be’, IllO

-~d+ I/; ilC" %’* ~i-~ | t:0 "--~iTiiT~" K ;,l?Ji C lrlrl--
D~h.i l~lll~litl. $5 I h,,ll, ~ .%h.,r, 10<)
],el~ll. Mil.-i.liil LI ~ llak~l, t,tt
Cttiiil blLl~Ib, bO (’h,l{lb" r,o¥1,1a. |t~l

Frill ~],.,rl. 1011
Wtllhllii I ilk-I, y. 100
Ge~Jri:,+ Lhl~ctt. 9,~
I~,~l..%. Ib,.~ t. 95
G...rgv %X~..il. [i’l

..--..~:.l.!~_~_ ....
~111~ l),¯llll, ~ll

Yr,tnk .MltvO,, 90
# At.tt.t R. EI.Dai~o~g, Tet~her.

i’lliM ~1~¥.
.q~tmarla Bern~hose~, l~J Kd,llu Tllloll. 95
Mary -~ltXl’+ll I ll.~ A Ihiir /~llioliIlgtl~ li.dl, i00 G,-.I.~o ~;lli,,ll+
~l~ry ll,dl, It~l J~io [h.id. 9 +
llllllll~ Ih, i*+h.W, 1134} ll+nty ~:,,c.wel+: 9t,
Gl~Ctu I’tm~t. l,b bpeucer Tiltou, ~t)
LlZZi.’ %%’itlter14, 9~
~Llllllli lh~l,I, tl I
~hlllill~ ll,’al,+ld. 90
ttlillld %%’hit~. 9<)
AIIlilo Juu,~. SO
U ill lllih /it icl,

E~J.~r~ B~e~"rr, T~ciier.
Thill roll |nclodes only lliu n.litle~ of pupils

’Wllll iIlive IiO nl~t’xetlbt’d t.lrdy lit alliseol
iliark~ I whlllle re~lllttloiis llitv~ hi, eli gOOdlalld
WIIl,~l~ 0 ltldlit~t hilt# liit:i¯ltcd l]iU appruUlillOU
el Lbe tel~011er.

EtrGP:NE F. l-lil~l~tA~. Prla0il~al.

laddie Road S~hool.
leer tbO week euding |’hurl~d,ib. De~maer

1~, 1,~1.
t3blnt Auder~o~, 100 T,,mutie Elaine. I00
+,nice El~i,l~. lub Fr,-d 1 )ter lie
Ada J.col,. |ll~ Gl~,rg~ ,’.cullhl, 10it
l~l~io l~l¢ll% l~) Jo|lli ~liilllL~l’i, Ibll
~kllli]ff L)eiiiller~ 100 ~llnn,i. ~l’iq%Jlllbi ]00

Jtarly )l,#~ll,lri, ~-I

New Supply
OF

School Books,

Stationery,

Notions,

Boots & Shoes

MARK TWAIN’S’
.... NE

The-Vrinco- aM-the P~per,"
ElP,,anllyh~aridl wllh 9011 l~no Illua]rstlos& Thfl

will bll 1he Lead ItlR llook or the l:lllllUln. ~O~NTS
WANTED In ,w.ry Town." Don’t ml~ll It, bu, sesd fur
¢[rcul~re at ellen i10!! eeeu[i Choice 01 Terrlto~r.

Addreer, 0. + +. Suits,

We ask
Your Trade!

SOlnC below co~t.

Pant Linen marked from 16 c. to 12 c.
Pant l.incn marked fi’tlm 25 c. to 15 c.
Pant Linen marked from 30 c. to 20 c.
Faacy Lawn~ marked fr-m 10 c. to 7 c.

" marked frlln] 8 C. tO 13 C.
i, mark~l f~oni 12~ e. to 10 c.

Hats, etc.
........ ’ And if

Just received, and forsale at lhe ~00~] G00d8 and Low Pricss

Lowest ............. ,v,,, ......,,o.+ o,
~Ve ale now

Pos si e Marking Dowll
All kinds of

Prices. Sumnier Goods!
AT

II. tt, CAI NTEIPS

]].rrl ll~ewb,ll. ~l
lla’|ll Whe~ler. ~5
ZllillllhJ ]hJl.,llit.

Tile av0rllgc glvEI! after i*aCh ll~l.,,le I~ for
del~lrinltqll, l"llel| dCilleril, liliirll, d~ducD;
n’.e. ’rhigroll lllt:ladt*.~ ,lilly Lli.~ liltalt.’u of
l ilo~o who hliv~ ill)l, llOell llt)Npllt llr lardy,
llLId have llv0gllgt~r| well II1 ret,illlllOn~.

,%1. EIaMA IIAaV.ELh, I’¢~tcher.

Hammonton, N. J.
Remnants of Calico, worth 8 cts.,

Down to 5 c~nts.
The new Sigwalt FamilySewing Straw I]at~ at Cosi,

Machine. Price only And some Inuch bdow.

Summer 010thing,
Dusters, Coats,
3,rt’st~, Paul,

At Cost,

Elegant- I hn~tile~ li.w I?’f.,r~Ll.lUI ~ l’oa ,’an make
I I IrlflT m,,.+y r,=i~r ,,t w ,il~ f,,r .. tiian al =.y --
KI,IIli’l Ililnl~ d~e. (’al,ll~l uut ll:~dl~l. We will..,,,. .......+. ....._,o_
IIIiill ,t ] ...... h~ ii+, ilidu, td ...... II ......

IBUX-II~ II~ i UII’N. |~I~S llld girl~ ’l~ldllll i’d t"llf*r~ TM ht"rl~ I~l

wuril rl.lr II-. N.*w In tl)P lhll% Y,*ll Cllfl lt;rk ill liilil’~
ltlne+,rlly oel~ilo )llur.~lr,lo iinl~ lu ille lni.lu~t.i.
Yell/.l~ll ltie=lli il).li~-ahff tl~/ih~ti.~rg. ~ii l,thrrlr’-
Illit~l.1 ~tli I~l)̄  yli~ llt.~rly llg well. N,i Jill#. ~ll,i f, dl to
IIPIk~ t.llOrllllllill pll~’ [l~ t~;l~lli:.lll~lttt+ltt’o. C~tly Otllllt
lind tPT1111 [rl~¯. ~oilt.y lllitdt. ~lsl. i+i~Jly+ llhd hoper
tblv. Addre:!~ TIIUE i~ CO., AI1gll-lll, }l~llle.

"The Children’s/viagaz]ne of A merlca.’

We want to clo#e out Ollr Summer Stock
to make rrionl fi)r Fall Goods.
We intend keel>in~ a larger
st+ck than we have ever had,

aud a ]auch liner grade ofgoods.

A Good

Tr0wbrit 
I

Assortment.St. NIOHOLAS,
This llluetrated msg~lnl+ fdr yollilg folk. lia~ now

nttllille~l n circrllllll.n hlrgPr, pli,bitbly, thltn Ihat of
.I,y oLh,.r mOlllhly ~lulgllline el it~ cla~l. It Ileal L~.en
~llled ;a Iullrv01 el ~r[IcllOll¯ lll)lh ~ r¯*lOlir~ll it- lite-
rory excell~l,CO nnd lie arthtfc Invrii." [I w, il the first

g]Yl, or I. y~ arid glrb th. vtry bl~lt illu~tr,tUon~ that
C~.u[d Iw bl~ti, add tills Otl31~J tbs IlllSle of

The Children’e Art Maflaz.ine.
’the gr~tellt Ullng wr]tcra(;if Elurp¢ +lrid America

are atnollg its dletlngubhed i~utribulurn:
Cuarl, Dudley Watct,r IlenryW.L-ngfellow

Juho :J. Whittler II. II B,y~rea

P. S.--Do not I’nrget our low prices in

Groceries, Flour and Feed, etc.

Can give you any priceyou want. A GREAT GAUSE OF HUMAH
MiSEBY

-- < s e--att+o< ra"h ’" "’
Albums.

Very fino for price--

From seven ccut~ up.

The world.renowned

^ hcturl, o;I IliO ll~ll|lll’S. Trl’lttment¯ .rid llmdlcM
cnrP ol l~.llllrlld Wrltknt~a% or ~l~.rtllal,,rrllOP t Ii,du¢.~l
hy .~l:lf-Ai,u~++ luvolulll.+r~ I~Llit.~lon~. JnIp+,h.llt’y,
.%,.rv,,u. I,,-Id’h y .t;-d" [I,II~
~rnlly i i~’l"iUl+ldl’lli,t;Idleily ~l,,d FIt% ,’lleulal ~ad
P’,y,l¢.l I.c~i~ciiy. d,:c --lay itOilEIti’J. I’Ui-VEli.
WFLI., M. D.. tl’dlliOr ul ihit "Ure~n II,~,k." &¢.

TilP w,itld-rl.nowrll~l ali|ii.r, in ltlli idriilrtldl, Li-e.
lllrl., ch.ul I.% lir~¥1*l frlllll Dill ~lwn i,lpl.i-ll,iic~ Ihnl llil.
;ttllll Olll:li.I] ii+lll+i-li ill ~t~lf-+tltllllIo litit, lip i,ff+-I’liliill)

I.~lll~ird. lilllrllililqill, liilRi, t~r ¢-rdiM~i I~dlilllll
lilll/i ill,~do ~)f tllrt. NI (~lic,. e.,rlaln slid i.II .cIs*il. I’l
~*hlch vvl,rv lliff~icr¯ rill uiltl-r W]l~l III~ coln]ill+*tl
Illny I+, IIIR~ cur~ hlul~etf chealJy, prl~.tlly Itsd
rudleMly.

liltt" Thlll [#t’lal~ wlU llrove ¢i h~Jri Io Ihotllndl

8.zu ilolm Brct IlaHe
--------tla,U-~ d t~ a-_T.ii~:zl~ ,t~.lJ_q/..h.e_~ __

L,,ui.a M¯ A’e,,tt Donal~ O..,l~ct, o’l
[I arr tel Pce~¢,,t t’. poff,,rd E;izab’lh S lu.,r, Ptlelpi

(.lcllrga Ha-Donald Ma+ilinet,,n lila,hiea
’],’be tie,dale Hi~.te,~J Alfred ’[’tn,,f~ua

J,,hn Hay Clarei ce C,,uk
I{o~iler J’0uheon ~ld~.tl C i, ihl,.’e "

..~,lwlrd l~ggl ~ien Pr0t. it. A P-,,et+.r
Cnri~ to~ I; R.I.etli blr~, A. D. T. Whiiiiey
1-’rancid# lit,agree lJ~krlii;ll ~elill Th,,li~lr

M,rio;, Ithir|an T.W. Higgiu~u:t
Lucy Lare,,m Nosb Bt,,ok,

Autaor .t "Alit~ hi World*final+i,"

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at flvn cents

We can show you sam

of

",c ’

rco tS _

and

Ulsters,
":, ,L.

CAL MIaCELLAHY.
, ’~:~.+.’I~ Literary exerches at the Middle

~:,.~ -; ¯ -~-- ~/~kiliooI negt Friday,

.... ~’ S: lit Mr. Bturtcvant will move Alex.
: r r ¯ &llren’l barn tlatlol|ward,

~ ~"’j-ll~ tlelmtrs to the i’oof of the tank-
= .!lwaee were on tbla week’i.’proilmmme.

;~; ~ It-remind8 o,o of days nf old,
:, ,:, ,.-:.. -=---IMil Iooomotlves take water ut Hammouton

"Independent voters" of thli
County are to meet at Egg Ilarbor City this

Tax-payers, lhe 20th of December
laapproachlng, and tho Collector htm some

loud calls for money.

.......... llI~-We had the pleasure of shaking
luindliwttb Harry C. Jewett on Satord~.y
@venllig last~ He I~pent t~ Ullday Ili tlanlmoa"
tOn.

lit 1 J.. L. Jaekeoids lamp lUumlnes
h~corner nicely" It h~ orrlolllentaxl ~ well
.ll useful, How would It wo;’k If tho post wmi

IOi IlIO toll ?

from a ]arge

w̄ell established

hous% and are ahv.ays

we|l made and in l+ttt..~t

styles, as our mat|y patrons

testify.

Tilton & bon.

id f~ ii =’-~

Gra(/a./<: of /]~r~" 1 ’/’//.de]-
p/,¢. l)e#zlr+l C’o//r_<...,,

z
Y

Glide ttl’4 ’- ill/lIWtit
A

::;] I i 011~/iC:IA L T.~

~o. 4. I)~l Veil|’.-, i.lt~’ko
i-~ .t~ e~. r~i c-.):-J’E’~.)i’,,J.

a]l~r~t~+til il’rl-’ilSlll*.T Ill ltl.~lll~Tl~z-|.~tflrTlll~ I

~ea..lhl.t{r. S,lh iI i: leleo i ;¢.~ 4+tr~ll~d.

pt¢li,~hll) h~ClllPI, II~ i~lill lill Ih@ lli’lili, *il Ihli I¢lllk

t’Oi" *l’lll I’r.’lill ~tlllt# ill lt;l.lilttll)

Ill ~)" ihlilla~II. 

RENT ~.thIM ;’5 t~ .l:D .g ~II’%TII’,

?t tl+l I ¢lll~

]. J.tt’Ll’l,I I .~i’+~.

(;1’.’1,’/? J" I L4LJ/.V, i.\ ¯’<+’, ¯-

I~ l.r,,l,alr.| h* II, hl.,
3.tIBK~’Tb. iY f+?’l 3.~, ~’*I’fl! li LNI. " .~ ".’$.ATItlt

+’ lip 8omehow, l~rk raisin’s ia all thli
relton ofcouiltry have found out that M.
LSaeksnn lays |h0 highest oiarket price ror
pork. and nlread y this ileason many loads Of
dead porkers have beea paeked away In hll
elnar.

Hr. and Mre. John Howell, of
"t Mltll~htlsetl~, came nn Friday laat for a

Vill|t. Mr. H. Ix ri~nn of Mrs. Wllllan Davis,
ofllllddl0 llo:ld, and dl.lrh,l~ our lalnorltY0
many a pleae~nt cveniug was spsnt 111 his
eonlpany.

The Weekgville correspondent of
,IRle ~mo says : ¯’Mr. V/illhim Oliver. the

new f~ho~)l toachrr, liaa beconie very pnpu-
birwlth tho people of V,’eeksvllle." Glad ha

’~’ liter It. but no ono Is surprised. IIe Is ala’ay8
.... " .... IPOpUlar, wtterover ho goes.

" : ~ Mr..Tudor ~ys : "If any one has
- ~ +~ ~ .... art |dt~l thai iidvertlvemenl~ :ire not read. lot

¢~ ! ilia try it tl. I have, arid he will be convlriced

" ’~ efh|lerror¯’" Iteht~erled a notice In two
lun~nftlle RKI’UnLICAN. alld ~S he wait

fllrly overrttn with nppttcatl~ reply.

17" ~[r. itvnry T. Pre~y~’epveseuted
ttletemperituce I;entlrnent llf llammtnlton lit
thll ~lale Tltmll#ralieo Alltance inaethlg, In

"~. lrrent~ttn, this we, k. lie rPp¯lrls gO~ attent.-
- flili~.alid ltsly s Ihe ~enllmeiit In fitvor of pi~-
" htl~Itory leglslittlon le gn)’,~it.g, ~o mote it

er be.

The 5one (if Temperanc~ of Him.
lileIod [Oi~ the ~llM~iS. I+f 0~)nrsc. |lave

,It "~,+liM41t" Dlv.lslutt._Atlat.-
Ctly. nn i’tdlOlll ,i.%" eve |n~ next¯ They ex-

lakt+ tlt,~:~l Ir~lln dtl~,~’t]l and relnrn
llspechtL. All ilit~illti~’ra iire rt~llielltl~l to

lie at the hall at ilvc o’eh~:K.

- I It sodms it pity that p¯lr0nta can-
not beoliiulpri’.~cul, :laid flies keep an o)e
oatbeirchihlrt, n. We d,lutlt whetlier sonio

.’llithers Wolihl be sli proud of their sona altd

"t~e feci like thilligli:l Iho old l~011t’hiliaii’e
lIpr~htll~lde,~Ire, aiid say : ¯’Oh, ll,’ad some
power tile gi [I [0 t~io a t . to I~O0 tlur 0hlldrcn aa
ltiler, ~0o tlielll,*’

l A; ten gallon kog of lagor costa
~ibout fonr d(lll+’i~. It e, lil|alllS about 12J
IllLi~t~silfhe<’r Ittid 2<0 glasues of 01am. ~I~U

iialses ill five celil~ eaeb. give the seller
dt,llait---n pl’+ltlt of thl’Pe hun,lre.I

pcrCt¯lil. .llluli pry Illin whtlt~tit a
InlL ULtt, r ri h,)wl %1’lli~ll th01r grl3eei+

l’lllil.rlli~t,rllliillli ~ l~l’ll , ,! IIN

Aln,+ rt ~.ml. Cb~i¢. and frp.lr+ illl,+ I .+1+¯ ~,,l+l t~11~
llilltP.
,%lli+p l+]~i~P~lill ̄ 1% ,P +.+i+ ilhpi+~’+¯lh, hl -+,, i I l;g IRi. ¯

~l| rlllllt¯ ~ll+lft,lll¯ltl,l.t. ~. ̄ 1.

~41tql[l’t’~ Lwenty+l]vt, llt.r Ut:llt. .~,* wolldor a

~l~ineil .Ihitnnionton lilly trioir beer by the
+

f̄ li’itqiitiiiW77~.: Oi;~th~-/ Kin; i!
~ld over for n~xt week,

ti~-~A-g~diino of Chrl"im, ’f, ney
a’oode.lt E. ~tookwl]l’~ Olve u,t a ~tll.

Remember the o~itor supper on
Tut~lay eve,ling |lext. tit the M. I~. Ohtll~ti; + -

I A new nupply of DryGoods, wi|h

/./lees, VolveUI, Itlbhoml. etc,, at. E. 8took*
well’&

Chrtatmas is tho,topio now aglta.
tlogthollrtlefotl[s I yea. nna ~|no not so
ILttle also.

r I~" Samuel E Brown will havc a ueat
re, Ideate*--so wo Judge from wlmt we e~n
already ~ee¯

1~ New Salt Pork,and New Lard. at
Jacksoli’|~ Al~o.a reduction of prices in

fresh meats. Call and S01t.

Mrs; Win. Packer epcnt several
days at Moorostown aud Philadelphia lalely.
A SIock |if Christmas confectionerY0 eta., is.
tllo rt’~ul t.

Nt,xt Wedllesday ovellin~, Deo
14, asocial,In, with s,~mn liI~mry features,
Will bolield at the resldence or blr. %V. K.
M]llur. lu beh,lfol tho Publlo Library. .AU
Invited- - .............

Mr. llenry Bnrber returned to
Hamlnontml on Frhlay evening lamt, bring-
hlghlabihlil wltli |llnl. Tho ItEPUnI.ICAN
ha]tee wli]i inalty oilier friends In wlshl Ill
It|r. nltd Mr~i. Burber"~inauy year~ of haplly

I Henry Burber, Esq., havinglealcd
Mr. Sturtevant’s present residence, ]s refur-

h(JItrdlng house, for p0’mannlit or LrltliSlelit
gtlt~lS--lll faCl a hotoI, wltliollt a pool-room
or bar. Dtlo uo;.loe will bn given.

Tho Sttakosh Italian Opera
Troupenppearedat the Academy of Music,
Phihtdo.I]dila, five ovealrigs of this weelt,
Mrs. Dr. lhiwles ’ook ~udVaril nf Iho ell’-
OallISlallCO fora vlMt with her daughter and
/ti]sS E,tltna I)ressey, ou ’/’oesday el/enllig.

A scholar lu one of our tdwn
SelloOIISellt ns tl)~s iileBl~llge I°~t¯(#a should
not, plhit our t~’a,’her’a IlahlO" Ill IbO lhdl of
lloiior, tllll.__~l.o~.;k+;_.#~lio will I’lfl~eli lahtutl.a
llto to-dily." Pretly g~ld. llilt thou yllu
kltOW sho ttpologlzed tO ihe leholiira so I~)111r.
ly that WO S.,all havo to excai~o hor, this
time.

Tholadiea of the M. E. Chmoh
wlllglveasopper lu the ba~(lllelit of tlielr
cbal’ch on Tuesday tVellllig ll(*Xi, Dee. 131h,
units3 slAirllly. If sterna)-. It wlU Lie glveii nil
tile i<)llll’~ till# nv(:nlng. 8ilpp0r, to oliilsls’, ill
rill oyRler steW. litheLY, bIwatl alia butter.
CatlPI4, l@a alid eoiree, for 35 ePi3Lq. AU 0} llter
sLeW for 21oellls. A,I aro invltedL

ItS" Tho Baptist Sunday School of
Hammo.ton, Peal] nil~g tllrit Cltrt,tn,as Is

neaP. derided, la~lt .’q, un,ilff,’, to have I1 culobra-
thIo In Ihe Chur,’.h ; but whether it will be
held tin Friday or Mnudlty uvenllige, IS slIII
undelerml lied. For llur part. we hope nil two
s0hi~,l~; will cliooso the llrinle el’nllllll, for we
d0slro Io al l~llid all of t]iem, if puli~lble.

We took a view of tho "Flake
h~lu~e."o, the corner of l-’lint 1~ad and
Tlllrtcelll h .’-Itreet. last I’~ltu,day. Wn lillillc
Up our nlltlds0 .ri)lll tl.e I~reat ~lilo of the build-
lilg. It.~ hha|le, Its d]allirioe froln l[le sta{]lUl.
alid iht~ ctiiidilluli of tile gn.’ldl~, tlilil ~Ir
lt<ibl. ~vilrd hlid COlil~ldarltblo Lif a Job Oil
lililld, %~*’e uiiderMand lhe lioill.e I~ hill-uilt.d

L~l L,I t.upy t: bite Lrlir -~;r. bturle),’u!lt~tt_rebL-
d el;el?.

IS-iT" Tho following programme of ox-
-tlr~’l~¢s ",1; Ill tl4~ pr4"~q,ril<.~l all I;t.-iil¯gt elect hi g
ill Ill(" At ’,ltlil le I’oel, ly Feaeliers’ As~oclalIoil.

whleh IiIt+etll at I"lrg llarbor CI ly Oil ~UlUi~llly
alex]. |li’,’e¯llller 17th. I~L A 0ordlnl lovilli-
lion 1~ oxlerldetl to nil In|eros.led In the pab.
lie iq:holl]ll of the {~0Ulil }+, to be presellt.

el nihiot01~, el~,
.%hl.~h’, Ulider lli# dlrcetloil of %%’. !d. Mat

lliew ~0 IThil:lluil of 15rillth’lt 1.andlllg Public

3. Dl~t,ti~hnt--lI¢lw to leach Getterril .lllll-
tilry.

I. Er-~ay--Poptihlr !4,¯leiit:e Ill the Public
!~:llllli~,.~. i,~ A. (J. M.e.ltis, Prlnolllid of ~ll;
lhirlmr CltS" ~Clll)~lb~

Ilow t,, I’lllkO s<’hAol trilerellllne, With
i,~lpcf|liieills by t.~UUly ~upt.rluteiidellt ~. It
M,ir-c,

6. lh,pmt of Colnmltt#e on pi’onunelatlon

of worll~,
7. Reading by .Mra. M. J. Morse¯

ellay Lhilt %tePk, Ilillxil Ivllillll he know

lU th0 llliliil llfgltllii,rlill~ theri’. Judg"
llit~ XllVi’~ ltlltl nllllh#rs of

tic ! i~v,’ry mealm In
Ill IIl’~%~lll tile hr¢,lltqlug of a
~lliliey that Wliu’,d Ital’0 bollght

ehlthliig hir wlvt~I Iliad liitie oae.
flit-- WIIlit I

E£Wool) ITKMll. ’ ....
No ekatl~g 7et.

I~ook for liaow, about Cllrl,tma&
No tmrprise partlea at pruaont,
A dieplayofl|ollday gifts will ~oun rnakQ’

their appimra,lee in sht,w.w Indowil.
Prea0hlag at Lho Blllitlst Churc]l lt~lt Lqnn.

day, by Hey. J. Taylor¯ Noaoat the Preiby-
terlau Church.

fonoral ofa brothor.ln-hiw, reeldlug aboot 11

inlle8 uorth of l’hlladelp tila.

F.lwoodbldsfalrto bo represmitcd at tile
next May’s Laridlng (_’ollil, from the fact
that four warran I~ havo bo0n IPnued from C J3.
Titotopson’li oUlc0, for tlniller sLcalluff.

The Sabbath 801tool COiloert last Sundliy
evening, was well atLended. "The ~c!tolara.
a]soilllOWOd ablllly In tllvlr correct answors
to tllo qtlostlons g]von Fhenl by the 8tlperln.
tcndnat~ tbua rowardhlg tltelr leachers h,r the
In~truet|oa lmpartod. The sh|glug, too, was
©xcellenL

Edward North, M.D., Physlehin an~1 8rii.
geoli, of tirimll~ontoil+ has opened lin o~n(.e
here. wtth+ C. B. I~holnpl-~llt0 sl’here he will
bo froal 10 to lr o’¢/ouk A. M. mi Tuesda

-;r h-, 7~-dai~ a u ~l-8-a turd ay~ ..................
L* E. L.

IRVIN(J-TBINO. At tho residenco of hie
brlde’s parenti, May’s’l.audhlg, N. J., Wtd-
ne~day, Doo. 7tb. 1881, by ltev. J. IL (.~)up-
bell, Mr. Johri T. Irvhil; , of Elwood,~"N. J.,
dnd Mh~ Aunri M. Biug, of May’s Laud-

bira. Irvlo g’s man)" fr|ends In I[ammont~n
will uulte with us lu coagratnlaMous,

BURBER--PICKWICK, At the residence of
the bride’s father, iii Webster, " Ma~,. by

Itev. T. T. Filmer, on Dee. l’~L0 l~’~l, ~-Ir.
Henry Bn.hur. ot_Hrlla ul.ontoll.__~J;~L.~l is~

Clara Plokwl0k¯

lit We de~ir~to..call the attention of
our r/eude~ to on~ of th~ greute~t newspapers
of the ag~"ihilt secill~t+ the best writers

Ill this coalitry alld Eurol,e 0 regardless of ex.
pease; has the best and ffflleet book reviews
crony paper ]n the coautiy ; hats ablla art]olo.~
UliOII lliiitnolal f.uI,Jeela, bias deplirtmerlls edl-
od by speelalI.Ms alid dt’vtlIPd tO Fhle Arts,

31 ul.lelYelenee.llol Ill, as hitelligerire.bl IsMoi,s,

.’~eho<Jl and Cll;legc, New.., or tile week, tlynili
Nottm. tile 8aitday.sehool, l.e.~al and Haiiitiry
qtlel.tlons, Blbllclil lte~l++aicll (somethhag thai
t.alinnt bo foUltd II| ally other ll~w~paper Ill
Ihe Ul|llod State~), l<’arrn aud Gltrtlon, lnsui’-
ituce0 ~el+kly 51arRet l.tep<lrls, etc. -- In laet,
ti llewllpaner rally liulll.,d.to tha re~tti]ronlents
llfevery family, t’~clttll~tlllllig it. falid of |il]oro
illatlon Which oariacll, bo IiRt] Ill any olber
ullai~e I Ulid Ilavln~ ri whle clroula]itlli all over
the country and Europe. We refer to The’ln.
del.endenl, of New ~’orI-- . "’-I’.e la.rgest, thO
aUle.~t0 L]lo beltt. ~’ _ ~’6e ndvert[seltlell], lu
llllolhercohimn, arid Ft~lid a ptJstltl caFrl for
froo Fpeellll111 (’OIL%’.

Notico is hetet,y g~ven that appli-
CatlLIri will b.e ouide Io Ihe itext [+~glsIitltlrn

jor anaet .lo_r~.tul~._Da+,’Jd (.:;iff, lrd ill thl~
(~litlllly ofA.tla,itlc lo ,liu rlgill.i of

slilll.

11011’ TO NEl’lrltl~- 11 l,Lli t.Tii.
It is strange tuly one will suffer from

dePdllgtlllt’lltg brought 4ill hv inlpure
blood, when SCOVII,I,’, ~ S~%ItSAPA-
IIILI,A AND STILI.INGIA, or

4H-,t-JO I)-A ND-JA-V-EI t--S 1=lIU4 z--w i I t-
rc~tore heallh tt, tht,~ pll~’sit~tl organiz.t-
titl]]. It is a Mrenglhcnin,_, syrtt,~ pleas
ant t<+ takc, nnd the BE~T BLOOD
PURIFIEIt ever di~c,lvered, curing
Scrofula. Syllltilitic tlisor, lcr.% Weilktle~
.f thc Kidueys, Er.vsipchls, Malaria
Nervous disorders, llcbility, Bilious
cmnphtints and Di~eascs ,+if the Blt>od
Liver, Kidneys, Stotunch, ~kin, etc.

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA cure8
pai]l in Maa and Beast.

DIL ROGER’S WOIIM SYRUP in-
-staff tlyd~ tr’#ys-WOt{ M S,- .....................

................................

C. F. Jahn-cke,  ttt. D.
PHYSICI H & SUa EOH,
Office at his residence, corncr of
Vilm St. and Central ?,velnle.

Oflicchours, St<+ 10 A. M.,Sto6 P. M

S. H. D, Hoffman,

Aelual BalrgainI
trorl hy of inslmcttoi

Ills bus~ hold is ......... ’ ........... ,;’

 00TS & SHO£8!- "-’;;
.~iAnd Im hlls a cf, inplete iteck d .........

N EW GOODS, . I L"" -- ’’ :
which will bo s, thl at the iowellt . : ..

, ? :/¯
cash prices

NOTARY ?UBLIC
___.a_,# c .......

/1. J, SMXTH,

WHAT HZCLAIltiii ; ...........

Best Clothing
--FOR--

Least ])/Ioney.

Lat gest Clothing House in America,

-¯r.j ~"

i
t
3

i:

the different lowushlp8 are called ui~n

’by 8heritrAdamB to nerve a~ petit Jt|ror,! at
ate I)ee~llll~Br it, rio of fl.Jourl. Otllomt:ucllig
t’~ut,~lay, Dceember 13th :

A¢lantlo Oty, -.~. IL ~,lorse, J. i~. Chrimplon,

.......... p. II. Austin. John Llarrotd. EtlSlill l[avelo’x,

ILL Lentil, Jou G¯ l~e. Joh’-0 E. llhik,,, Rtcl;-
-- igxlBaxtt.r, ll..T. Ew.lrd. J. A. liuistow and

llalt~¯ I~olokl~tll.
z(bl¢c~i.--J. B. Frambes. Win. J. Clark und

Oharles M. ’1¯11 to o.
/ltle,ia V/st~,- Gee. Bonteoue, Wm, Paul,

llob~ Armstrong.
1~9 Ilarbov Town~hip, -- Ge, lrgo Andori~ln.

libel W. Stnltll. ltedlng A,Jalns0"Jllo.14auders
Ih’arl N. Adama, Jim. W.. Moore, Wto. Barrelt,
,llglhn Collla’s, Wrii. B.Stel~lmat,. - ......

l~glI~’bqr Otll,- Then. Rlohter, Lov/18
It.larch, Hehry (J. Kegolisburg, Geo. Otlergfell

(iriliowqy,--Ebenezer 8ornery. Burrls HJk-

Ibe~ Jolm Bolce. Mark HIgbee¯
l~[ammonte~l.--H. O. Newton, Edword Baker.

Ii[orbert Hill. Thereon Rogers.
liram//J, on ~h(p.--Jolin Barr0tl, Geo.’D.

Oltliley. Juhu W. Adams. Win. Rogela.
K~d~4ca,--l~ W. Irvlog.

i~.~#moufh,--Epbratm ~3elle, Smith Collins,
lii~ TO W n lell.d., Allt b u IT ~llester. -

What this beloved land needs is a
of re~,rmern who don’t have to

every fi[teen minttten and explain
it little crookedneas iu th0ir own re-
cord&

I[fa mtm’s aim in this world be good,
the ehauee~ axe that he will mice iiro in
llle lutxt.

M,~.Ol~phant T.E. AiJr,ch
iliad hundrcd~ ut0ti,er~.

What England says of it :
l~,l,lkm ln, ily Ntrlve: "We wl~li W*~ o’mld pol.t out

Ih, qllal hi otlruwa periodtell Ilt¢~atlire."
Ttw flp+~ator : "/t Is the I~st of all chllllrltlln Inxllt~l.

L]te,ary World: ’°There Ill no m0.galdao lor th0
fuuug thai ~ be I;lid to eqlad lt,"olc.0 lie.

B riiliain Features of
the 00ruing Year.

The Ohllb VOllllil~ I which brgh~ withal Ills uuml.er for
]%1o elUix, r, Ib~l, Wi I (ulSt~lu li

~uw 8~iial Story’ by "
- - " -~s~im.,:.,~_~+y ~tap~-Vodge. ...... 1
Editor of "St. Nicholo~l, allth,,r of ’°Haun ]lrl k.r. cr
the S, lvl-r Klllite~." eta A lecx~nd ~.,ri=l ,tor3, full o
IIvr|.Y luetdetlt.

’ITho IIooder gchool-Boy~." "
By"Edward Eggie~tos.

It uther nf "The lio~iv: Rckl,oI-M~t~r," el¢, A elngls
llrl J~e Ot hill verllll i0 tl~ri-st :

"How Children shotlldiI~.aru
Music," by Richard Wagner,

The imminent ¢ompo,l,r. Twt+ othllr m+rlllhl, n,le dlmlllng
with nlnllmtgll hit in the late wmr, sad the oilier ~]lh
Girl end tloy Ll/’oIII II1¢ Thtrlel.tith ~ntai~. Plsyn
flit Uualo lllld t~l:liOOI. Elobl~ld~+r] fur girts, Alnall.iir
Nswll~lperl~, llhintraled Pili+’lll lipid lh~lerlpllve I’S
poll. ArlIcL 8 oil l~polrtll, and "rhs "Pi~lill41rl.bo+. uf Lil~-
rsnlr0 will be aniollg tho felltl~rill of tide great volule.

An Immenee ¢ltllk)n will be ~lll~d Ill th~I

Christmas Number,
whkh lllll l~ reiuiy ablill De.labor tit.

Prt~,$3syl~r; 2~le~tsanuml~. 8ulmltplion,
lalit, n aad tsagllldtee !l~d b~, blioli.twllers ~ sewll
ll~llell ~whm~, vl ttie lmlMlahers.

Clia~,¢irlii Co.,
ihakl ~llil+.illw 10it.

,,qp
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~, =: +~ L|t©rary Gnr!oaRy.

:Every student of nouns, pronouns,
.... and qerlm, know~ the nto~lty of

--:. ~- transposing language for the a,~ke tff
a~eriaining gramma~cal eanstn~¢ti~n,
The following shows twent$~lx dift~,~
trot re,dings of one of Gra.v~ well.
kAown-poetlc’al line% Fet the .-~u.-~e. l.~
not aff~ted .’-

The we, uS, p!o~nan ph~ts his h,m~e-
~ard way.

The plowman, w,~’, p!,~? hts[
h~mew~d way,

His h~newxrd w.~- the weaLv plow-

Some Thoughts from Emerson.

Skepticism Is slow suicide.
Can’t h useful to provoke common

~,bULte.

Write It on your heart that every
i d~ is the best day In the year.

The ~s~euee of friendship Is entire-
ness~ a total m:kgnanlmlty and trust.

1 The l~s a matt thinks or knows
al~ut his vicllms the better we will
like bin,,..

Truth is Ioo slnwle for us ; we do

.- _i__ " man pl~& not like those who unmask our lllu-
Hi~ homewa,~l ~av the plowman, i siGns.

weary phMs. ~uls are not saved In bundles. The
The we.~ry lqOWUXau immews~ ] Spirit asks it of every matt, how is It

"%¯

" k.
,y

J

hts way.
The plowman, weary, homeward

plods h~g way.
His way the wea~- plowman home-

ward plods.
¯ His way. the plowman, wea~’,

homeward plod~
The plowmau homeward plods his

,! ~’}

ii!

E

.......... weary ~_ay_, .......
.!~js_w;ay, t!Le plowmanhomeward

weary plods.
H.i~__l~me~a~d_ W_e,~r ~_ wa.~_=_t he_

plowman plods.
Weary, the plowmau plods .his

homeward way.
Weary, the plowman homeward

¯ plods his way.
-~_ -~" le wear-.

plowman plods.
Homeward, his way, the plowmazx,

weary plods.
Homeward, his weary way, the

plowman plods.
The plowman homeward, weary,

plods his way.
His weary way the plowman home-

ward plods.
His weary way the homeward plow-

man plods.
Homeward th~ plownmn plods his

weary way.
Homeward the weary plowman

plods his way.
The plowman, weary, his way home-

ward plods.
The plowman plods his homeward

weary way.
The plowman plods his weary

homeward way.
Weary, the plowman hiq way home-

ward plods.
Weary hi~ home’vard way the

plowmau plods.

A Faithful Dog.

A dog in New ]~exico returning one¯
evening with his sheep to the fold,
discovered that his_master was still in
hi%shanty, and keptvery quiet. The
.next evening it was the same.-But
after penning up the sheep the dog
smelled about the door, scratched.
barked, and howled, as he was getting
very hungry, but his master did not
move,.T hem oar tru e-toJ3is-~Ppg-i n_ -t~-d_
duty, went out with the sheep on the
third day, but that night whgn~he
drove the flock into their pen the last
one to attempt to get in became the

victim "of the dog’s appetite. This
method of providing for his own wants
became a part of the faithful dog’s
daily duty. Every evening the last
sheep to try to enter the fold was
seized by him and served for supper
and breakfest and for dinnerthe tel-
lowing day. The ranch to which ths
dog belonged was in a solitary part of
the territory, and out ot the truck of

.... travel or visitation. - For-two years
after the master’s death, as ascertained
by data left by the latter--the faithful
dog tended the flock committed to his
charge, and had fresh mutton for his
supper every night. The flock was not
decimated by this steady drain upon
lt~ resources. On the contrary, it in-
czeased in numbers, and when at the
end of two ~rs aRer the death of the
proprietor, the ranch was visited, and
the remains of the owner were found,
the dog was still at his post of duty,
Jealously guarding his flock, and
driving them to the best tmeturo~ every
day and to the fold at night, before
which he slept to keepthe wild sheep-
eaters of the plains at a civil distance.
Advance.

Our taste declines with our merit.
Hopeis like the sun, which, aswe

journey toward It, casts the shadow of
our burden behind us.

Craftiness is a quality in the mind
and a vice in the character.

Men with missions do not disappear
till they have fulfilled them.

Onr own hearts, and not othermen’s
opinions, form our true honor.

I have lived to thank God that all
"my prayers have notbeen answered.

He who thinks his place below him
will certainly be below his place. ,

The Ruaslan~ readily learn foreign.
languages.

with thee ?

Life is not so short but that there is
alwa3~ time enough for courtesy.
Soil-command is the main elegance.

If there is any great or good thing
in ~t~re for you, it will not come at
the first or second call.

Life is ha-a-r~ly resp-@~b]e~f~t-h~-
no generous task,-no duties or affcc~

tiGriS that constitute a necessity of
oxJating.__E~:cry_man’.s_.t~k-ia- his
life preserver.

The best part of human character is
the tenderness a~d delicacy of feeling
in little matters, the (le~ire to soothe
and please others--minuti~e of the so-

No congre~% nor mob, nor gulllo-
"tins, nor fire, nor all together, can
avail or cut out, burn or destroy the
off, nee of su~,eliority in persons. The
superiority in hih~ is inferiority inmeT

Self-trust is the essence of heroism.
It is the stale of the ~oul of war and
its ultimate objects are the last defi-
ance of falsehood and wrong and the
power to bear all that can re, and it is
just, generous, hospitable, temperate,
seornfut of petty calculations and
scornful of being scorned. It persists;
i~ is of an undaunted boldness andof
a fortitude not to be wearied out.

Most men gamble with fortune and
gain all or lose all. as her wheel rolls.
But" do thou leave as unlawful these
winnings, aud deal xith cause and ef-
fect, the chancellors of God. In the
VIII work and acquire, and thou hast
chained the wheel of chance and shalt
always drag her after thee. A politi-
cal victory, a rise of rents, the recov-
ery of you? sick, or the return of your
absent friend, or some other quite ex-
ternal event, raises your spirits and
you think good days are preparing top
you. .........

Do not believe it. It can never do
So: Nothing caubring you peace hut
yourself. Nothing can bring you
peace but the triumph of principles.

Bowcn’s Bonanza.

The Colorado Millionaire Owner of the Sum.
mit NAnes.

I believe Judge Bowen came to this
country a poor man flora the State of
Arkansas, where he was formerly a
wealthy planter. Forseven long weary
years he has prospected, ever In debt
and getting deeper so every month and
year ; putting every dollar of his earn-
ings in prospect holes; contending
against fate seemingly, yet ever hope-
ful and corageous ; fighting on while
others grew faint-hearted and left the
field. Successhss been his reward at
last. But he has grown gray in the_
fight. During the years when he ~;~ s
Judge of this district he plodded on
foot o,er the mountains flora county
to county, being too poor to own a
horse for the purpose. He was over-
whelmingly tn debt when he made the
strike in the Ida mine. He had kepf
up his nerve, and, with wonderful con-
fidence in his luck and judgment-
had been able to hold the confidence
of men and get their labor with prom
lses to pay until the greatbonanzawas
struck. Gold fairly rolled into his
coffers, and in an incredible short
time he had money, to pay off all
scores and have a surplus In bank. He
has paid oil" all his own debts aud all
the debts of the mining compante~
whose stock he had bought. One of
these to a D~nver bank, of $49,000, was
charged to~ss last year. Judge
Bowen has paid it this year.

I shall relate’an anecdote told me,
at the risk, perhaps, of offending the
Judge, because it will indicate point-
edly the generous and honorable char-
acteristics of the man. Some months
ago he learned of the poverty of an old
friend and neighbor iu Arkansas. He
remembered at once that he owed that
friend $300, an old debt of honor of
eleven years’ standing, and he procur-
ed a draft for the arnount and enc:osed
it to him. As a matter of course, in
due time there came a grateful letter
acknowledging tile welcome check.

, ...
" ....... " ............ :(,7 ......... 7 .’- "L ?: ~..

About Love, lug toltsslze and beauty shall be-lt~: : ............... "

- - value to thee ~m talll~zan; " ....... ~ ....... = ..........

Mrs. Factandfanoy ha~ noticed:-- "The maiden thanked the "good l*~’W~r~a z~,m,~.

That tile boy who Is rno~t it fi:ald ox. genius; and then act forward upon her
[The rem0vlfl o£~lttl~ Bull and I~ ~

quest. As abe advanced she saw many wa~ sUc~baily t~eompl~h~d. A Iq~m.w qf - - .....

the girls Is the first to be eorraLed Into ears of ecru large, ripe and beautiful,
the tribe, made d~l~rato by the remora,

, klllt’~l her baby and committed a~lelde.~ . i,matrimony, such as calm Judgment might have AI~0OI.ATIiDPIIS~a DL~PAT~H.] _ --:-

That the little boys prefer boys to told her would l~sness virtue enough ; Sullen and dull, In the 8eptemm,r day,
girls. That they soon change, never but In her eagerness to grasp the very Onthebankoftt~eriver ..... " :
tO go hack to their old love. best she left these fair ears behind, They waited the boat that should b~a"~lam~a :’"7 ...... ~:~;

That the little girls love the girls hoping that ~he might find one still
away

From their poor homea fore,rat. .: .... [ .... :..
best. That they don’t get over heir fairer. At length as theday was clos- ..

preference as soon as the boys do~ lug, she reached a part of the field
For progress strides on, and the ord~" had

gone .: -

~otneof them never, where the stalks wereshorter and - TotbesowardsofthenaUoa. "--~ ......

That the women love the men be- thinner, lind .the ears very thin and "Give u~land and more room," wa~ the cry .....

caUse they. love everything they have shriveled. She now regretted the "and move on

to take care of. grand ears she had left behind, and
To the next re~ervatlon.’" _ - _ . _... --..- .::

That men love women because they disdained to pick from the poor show With her babe, she looked back at the home

"can’t help It. areuud her, for here she found not an
’neath the trees

From which they were driven,
eal~ which bole perf¢ct grain, t~he WhetetheamokeofthelasteamP-flre, borno

¯ That.the wife loves her husband so went on, but alas l only to find the on tnebreezo. ~ ....
well that vhe h’~ uo tlmught8 6)r o~ her stalks more and more feeble aud blight- Rose slowly toward heaveo. " __:

men. " : " ed: until as the end of the day was Behind her, llalr fields, and the forest an~ "

That the husband so loves his wife
he loves all women for her sake.

That the married man is apt to think
_b~:zd.~L-k i!! ! n_!~mo_ n gAh_~_ fair__s¢~x_

i~ reply _because he ha-~ round one
wonmu fool enough to marry him.

That homely husbands are the best.

paid tbemA~y their wives foraeceptlng
them. That homely wives are the
truest. They anew how to make the
most of what they have.

That tile man who marries late in
life does we-~.

That the man who marries young
does better.

That the man who never marric; is
to be pitied.

That the woman who marries does
well.

The woman who does not marry
does better nine times out of ten.

Opera and Electricity.

How the Grand Opera Houee isto be
Lighted.

The Grand Opera at Paris is to b~
illuminated by a combination of nearly
all the known forms of electric light,
under the,charge of M. Garnier, the
architect of the building, who has ob-
tained a grant of public money for the
purpose. Thegreatfoyer ~r vestibule
is to be furnished with twenty of the
so-called "sun-lamps," such as are
used to light the picture gallery at the
Electrical Exhibition, but arranged in
such a way as to be concealed from the
spectators by bronze ornament% which
will throw the direct rays-upoh-the
ceiling, to be returned again in an
agreeably diffused brilliancy through
the_room. _Nothing could_wellbe con-_
ceived more noble thau such an Illu-
mination as this, reflected from the
pictures and mosaics of the most gor-
geous apartments of modern times,
and the affect will be rather height-

e)iOi- b-y-th-e-c lu sterwo f-Edison-i n can’-
descent lamps which are to take the
place of the present gas-burners. The
little parlors which open from ~ach
end of the great foyer are to be
lighted by a hundred and fifty Maxim
Incandescent lights, and the audito-
rium is to have five hundred of the
English incandescent lights, under
Swan’s system, attached to the groat
chandelier. The loggia which forms so
picturesque a feature of the exterior is
to be furnished wlth twenty Jablo-
chkoffcaudles, and the grand stair-
case with thirty-five Brush fights,
while the low hall under the audito-
rium is to be lighted with a central
sun-burner by the Werdermann sys-
tem, and the neighboring passage-
way by the reflecting Jaspard lamps.
For fear of accidents the gas will for a
few evenings be lighted at all the
burners, and turned down to a feeble
flame, so that ira wire ~shsuld break,

¯ or any other occurrence should make
it necessary to interrupt the electric
current, the building may not be left
in darkness.

An Indian Legend.

The following story, selected from
an eastern teacher, may be applicable
in all climes and by all people.

"There was once a beautiful damsel
upon whom one of the good genii
wished to b~tow a blesMng. He led
her to the edge of a large field of corn
where he said to her :-

"Daughter, in the field before us
the ears of corn, in the hands of
those who l)luek them in faith, shall
have talllsmanlc virtues, and the vir-
tue shall be in proportion to the size
and beauty of the ear gathered. Thou
shalt I,aes through tile field once, anti
pluck one ear. It must be taken as
thou guest forward and ~hou shalt not

intoI) in thy l)ath nor ~}mlt thou retrace
a single step In quest of thine object.
Select an ear full and fair, and accord-

closing, and the flight coming on, she
found herself at the end of the field
without having plucked an ear of any
kind.

~; ~ o~-~-d-flT~t-th-e- g~k~uS ~I~ 0 u I d re-
buke her for herfolty~. She saw it
clearly when t~m late, as how many in
al i_el [me sand l_n_ a.!l_ ag_es_, In_ tile _e_ve~)_-
ing of life call sadly aud regretfully to
mind- tbe thousand goldenopportunl-
ties forever lost because they were not
plucked in their season."

Peculiarities of Japanese
-T-heatres~ ...............

The entrance aud exits to and from
the stage of a Japanese theatre are all
made through the audience by along,
raised platform down one side, corres-
ponding with one of our side aisles,
and introductory remarks are made
from it. Prompting is not so adroitly
done as with us. An attendant in
black squats behind the star, book in
hand, and reads every word of his
part to him iu full view of all butthose
of the audience directly in front,
si’hce lights are not used, but each
actor is accompanied by an invisible
(a man with his face covered by 
black cloth) who hohts a candle at the
end efa long pole just under his face.
The attendant must be well up in the
action of the part, for he Is never in
the way of the principal, but nimbly
manipulates his candle so as to avoid
intercepting him. Women do notaet,
but men represent them, and it is no-
ticable that men who are above the
average height are always chosen and
whose natural voices are anytldng but
effeminate. Stars are paid well, the
best at the best theat-~=e gefiffig-~;1009
per month. The dressing is quite as
extravagant a~ ours, and he requires
-he le~s-than forty servants; sothat his
expenses, like those of all h Igh-sallari-
ed people, are large. The stage has a
thirty-foot turn.table in the middle of
it, by which scenes are chauged quickly
_by si~Algy turning it around. Tile
stage machinery is quite s~lmpIG~kn
upright post a foot in diameter wa~ the
pivot ,f the turn-table, and the peri-
phery rested on well greased wood
bearings, and the power was that of a
couple of coolies re)plied to a stick at=
tache,~ to the rim. The curtain is a
light ,,otton cloth hung on a-wire.
The b.,hts are large candles with thlek
paper wicks, which requires snuffing
every few minutes and are snuffed by
au old fellow who handles the 8uulTers
with a professional flourish, occasion-
ally dropping a red end into a box
without stopping to apologize, rhc
foot and’fly-lights he snuffs while the
play Is In progress, going in and out
among the players, regardless of the
situation. The play lasts all day and
all night. A box tor four costs two
dollars for a whole day or a whole
night. Parties go and stay all day,
lunching and smoking at pleasure. It
Is an extremely soelal sight. The
Chinese theatres d~ not give any idea
of it. Tbe ventilation is good, odors
not offensive ; the gay dresses of the
people, lu the boxes are pleasin~ as
well as their glad faces and their
l)right eyes. That they are a ~ympa-
thetic people is proven by the fact that
during the melodrama, while a poor,
blind orphan was reciting his tMe of
~orrow, heads were bowed all over the
house and women had "real good
cries," such as might flatter Clara
Morris, were she on the stage. The

’ streets in the vicinity of the great
’theatres are filled with peep shows
and monkey shows, and low-priced
comic theatres and wax figures aud
side shows of all kinds, which ar6 in-
teresting for a glauee, but uot gen-
erally entertaining.

It was a Boston lad who, walking
one day with his guardian saw adrun.
ken soldier lying In lhe street, and
pointing to the recumbent figure, re-
marked :--" Pal,a, I guess he doesn’t
beloug to the standing army, "

glade:
ThS homo of her nation ;

Around her ths gleam of the boyonet ~ad-
¯ blade

Of civil lzatiun,

Clasping close to her bosom the small dusky "-

form,..
With tender ¢~r¢~lngl-

8he bent town,on thoellookt ~fhel~ babe ~ft ...... . ....

A mother’s kiss pressing.

There’s a splash in the river--the column ?

moves OH~ ......
C|ose-guardt~l and narrow,

With hardly more note of the two that are
gone

.,. .. -. : ~.

Only an Indlau ! Wrelehed, obscure,
rorvfl~emefit a stronger,

And n babe, that was born in a wigwam a~
poor

Aed ru~e ~ a re’roger.

Moved on-to mn~e room for the growth in

the West
Of a bravo Christian nat,on ;

Moved on--nod, thank God, forever at ~t
lutne last reservation.

Female Slavery.

(From the Buffalo Courier.)-- _ _

Paul Boyton, in his trip down the
Missouri, has run across a curious
matrimonial custom that the Govern ...........
ment should look into. One night he
was entertained by a rancher named
George Mince- A comely squaw pre-
sided over his household, and three
pretty half-breed children called ~tlm
father. To hisl~l~st he t~)nfeased the
fact that he had bought this woman
at Sliding Rock agency for a horse.
He purchased her as a substitute for
his Indian wife, whom he h~td bought -. "~-
several years ago, mat riod, overwork- = ~

ed and maltreated until
The-squaw is kept hard at work
the hustmi~d or master_ do~ not allow
her to sit at the same table with him,

and beats her__whenever he_p]
What Mince h,m done is a common
thing among his neightmrs. "This
system of female slavery," says Boy-
ton, "Is nmeh more extensive than
the publlc generally suppose. Scores

-of~htte-men-are aeeumulating-wealth--
from the physical labor of these poor
women and their children." Captain
BoyUm says that a few days ago a
white woodcutter bought a twelve
year.old Indian girl for $150 at the
Berthold Agency, and it was regarded
as an ordinary business transaction.
As all half-breed- II
entitled to rations and clothing from
the Indian Agencies, the lmportmace
of this Immoral slavery question, as a
mere matter ofgoverumen tal economy,
is self-evident. This is a phase of the :.:~
Indian question which is kept in the
background, but it Is a fruitful source
of evil and misery which needs Imme-
diate attention.

A Town of Tripoli.

Derne or Beled el Soot, the ancient
Darnis,Js placed near the mouth of a
large ravine, or wady, on a point of
low land running out from the foot of
a high range of barren hills ab?ut u _=_. "
mile from the coast. Unusually well
supplied with water for that region, it
has numerous date-palms, vineyards,
and gardens. In the winter the wady
18 full of rushing water from the hills,
but in summer the market is held in
the bed of the torrent.

The streets of the town, which con-
rains some good houses, are, like those .................
ol most places in Barbary, narrow,
Irregular, and filled with the filth and
rubbish which seems Indispensable to
Arab comfort and happi.ness. The
port Is small and lnconvenlent~ with
no protection from the north or north.
east. . .... :,

So little do such towns change, that
the traveler of to-day looks upon much
the same scene as was presented to
Gen. Eaten’s eyes when hb looked
down upon the little city In the spring
of 1805, while the head of his weary
column mounted the crest of the hill
and eu~amped for a night of well-
earned rspose.

-7-- ~.’~:’~

"-::~" "" ’:"7"~-- ":"~ ....... +Z’:" .................

What Time Is It ?

- What tim0 I~ it?
-- Time to do well,k. :.

Time to nee better,
Give up that grudge,

Answer that letter:
,. f~peak that kind word to sweeten a ~on~)w.

._ 1~ tllatgood deed you would leave tlU to-
...... mOrrOW.

,;;.....%;;:-:.=f
Time to try bard

[o ~that now M tuatlou,
rime to build up on

=~ - .... & solld foundation.
....... Giving up needlessly changing and drlfthzg

.... ’~" -- . - I~o, Ving the quick ~ands that ever are shift-
ing.

- What time is It ?
Time to be thrifty,

Farmers take warning,
Plow in the springtime,

........ Sow in the morning; _
8prlrlg rain ts coming, gep~nyra are blowing,
1R~ven wilt attend to the quickening and

besides numerous little touches to
fruits 0nd ices, without which the
effect wGuid have bceu marred; If left
to the one clumsy servant, or the in-
dolent daughters of the house.

When all wa~ done, she felt flee to
seek h~r own pleasure ou that lovely
June evening. And a strange pleasure
It was for one st) young 

She took down a broad-brimmed
hat from it8 familiar hanging place
behiud the ldtehen door--It was need-
cd too often in her daily duties to rest
idly beside her couslWs on the hall
rack--and In her simple gl ngham d tess,
with its neat white collar, hasteued
quickly through the back garden out
on the highway and took the road to
the village. " ..........

" Th0 new doctorl" she pondered.

.. ~ ......... . ......... o .............

sitting in the mild, awaiting a deliv-
erer ~mrc to your taste, "said the doc-
tor, coolly ;thing from hisknees.

Kathleen felt her eyes droop with
pain.

"Thank youl" she eald, gently
with a sadness in her voice that made
him look at her. " I ~lllaccept your
help since T must. "

"Ouly because you must? "
"I am used to helping myself, but

at last I am useless."
" 1 am glad to be the first to oft’or

you help In your weakness. "satd the

Table Service.

(From theN. Y. Evening Meal.)

On the elegantly-furnished table,
mustard may be contained In a moul-
ton Jar with Mlver mounts.

Cups show quite opposite shapes,
some being square at bottom and others
raised on a slender stem like a cham-
pagne glass.

One of the recent ~’ty los of glasswase
has thecrocodlle pattern, and repre-
senting curiously the lines of the sau-

_ ’ _ . .

Pleasant Homes, :-

A little time and labor will make "
the grounds about the house look tidy,.
neat and inviting. There is no u~c in
having the yards all covered with
sticks, chips and last ycaPs burdock
stocks to stick their hateful huts Into
clothes and stooklngs, Use the gar-
den rake aud a wheelbarrow. If there
are dry leaves drifting around,so much
the better, they will make a good ab-
sorbent for the manure shed or piggery
No matter i f the house Is old, or brown

frauk voice, gently ; and th,:n away ho
sped across the field, leaving Kathleen
dazed with sudden Ideas and emotions,
yet laughing low and shyly.

in a sl/ort while the doctor appeared
on the road, driving a light wagon be-

rlan skin in flue navy crystal, either
rimmed with gilt or plain.-

Wall paper sometimes lies the same
pattern as that of the cretonne cover-
ing the furniture. The effects of the
style as seen In certain elegant :NeW

,.,.¯:’,

,4,

or moss grown with age, [f Iris cleaned
up neatly it will look as If it were .....
comfortable aud glvsa favorable Im-
pression of the inhabitants, and a few .
flower roots set out and trimmed up
nicely, will make the homeliest place

growl~]g.

Time to count c~t,
Lesson exp~nscs,

Time to look well

To the gates and the fences,
Ma3fAng and men4ing es good workers

should ;

8hutting out coil and l~eoping the good: .....

Wl~at time is it?

Time to be earnest,
Laying up treasurs :

rFm-6"to’be t’h6utfST~I7 ........
Choosing true pleasure;

Loving stern Justice, of truth being fond.

Making your word Just as good as your bond.
. Time to be happy,

Doing your best,

_ ,.~-b~va~~
Leaving the rest,

Koowlug iu whatever country or clime,
l~le’er can we call buck one minute of time.

.. _"Ah, how hehas disappointed me. I hind a strong brown horss, which he
did hope that a clever, earnest physi- drew up before the mud-puddle, and
ctan would come to Guilford and help sprang down lightly beside the young
the poor folk, and instead we have a girl.

He raised her by her haud on to onefashionable, gaay young man, who fre-
quents lawn ~arties and .flirts’ with
silly-girls.- Oh, if’[ were only amau l"

Ksthleen was-crossing-b, muddy
patch In the roa(l as she arrived at

_this=wish:aud.nLaking _a_ quick_ sprlng
to the dry slde of the road, turned her
ankle with a sickening paln and fell
pro-trate upon tile grassy bank.

" Oh, dear, Maud is right, after all,"
8he n L.q~.ned in (lea)aILair~_.hJ~
and yet painful withal. "Two miles
from the village or home, on a bylane
very few frequent, and uuable to move
with a sprained aukle."

And after summing Ul) her position,
Kathleen first laughed then cried.

" Poor old granny !" she sobbed.
She will think I have deserted her,
and she is poor aud ill, with no one to
care for her but me, and now I cannot
go to her.

"Perhaps I can help you," said a
pleasant voice from the bank above
her.

Lo3king up quickly, Kathleen met
a pair of frank, brown eyes,-that
looked sensible enough to help her
in her foolish predicament.

" I don’t know--" she began dubi-
ously.

"Well, there’s nothing like trying,"
laughed the man on the bank, and
down he came with a flyin’g leap to
her side. "What is it? Broke rely-
thing, eh ?"

Kathleen had to laugh, he was so
pleasaut and breezy.

"Oh, no; only twisted an ankle,"
Sh-e sald~yly.

"Only! Hunwh! You are used to
making light of great matters, I see."

And toM~athleen’s horror down he
dropped on his knees, and coolly took
l)OSs+sslon of her foot.

"So much for wearing low shoes,"
he said, half angrily, as he looked at
the active little foot, clad in anOxford

-t te~a nd--then-~le ftly--untied-it-and-
drew it off.

Kathleen grew indignant and red.
"You need not trouble yourself--"

she began.
"Bs st|il! I am a doctor, young

lady, and know what sprains m~an,"
he coolly retorted, staving the foot ~o

.gently, __thgugh_ .h_e_r ll~)~ qu!_v_e-_red_ with
the pain.

A doctor l Kathloen looked full at
him in astonishment, Not the new
doctor, surely.

Good for Nothing.

Crash went the beautiful cut-gla~s
vase on the stone steps, and down at
the feet of ths culprit lay the crushed
roses amid the glittering ruin.

" Oh, Mand !" cried a low grieved
voice.

A white robe. dainty and perfumed
i’m.shed ~hrough the open door in
angry haste, and l~ueed beMde the
gingham dress of the culprit.

" I knew it!" retorted a high pitch-
ed voiceia calm despair. "Each day
sees my oi)inion of you verified, Kath-
lees. You are not to be trusted!"

" Surely, Maud, yq~lo n~t think. I
purposely broke your vase?" asked
the girl in gingham, looking hall
proudly ~t the angry face of her ele-
gantly clad companion.

Maud ~everu shrugged her shoul-
. ders--she ]lad learned how from her

J~i:ench~mmter, and with her head on
one side, the tmtl0n gave- her ,tui~e a

hi.
" What matters it whether you did

’or-not?"- she retorted,
contemptuously. Those great awk-
ward hands of yours are forever do-
ing mischief--they are truly good for
no~hing!"

Kathleen look down at her brown
yz

"True," sl~e enid, as she bent down
and gathered up the lovely ros~, that
seemed to cling tenderly to the lithe,
brown fingers--" true, good for noth-
ln~ as these things couut in your

/ ~.~orld, ]Haud; but we are not at the
end of time yet, and my record may
read differently then 1"

" What nonaense l You will never
be lady-like or graceful, so do your
best wbh your other virtues P’ oried
Maud, angrlly,as the proud, quiet

foot, young lady, so you must repay
me with obedience.

"At one place, music, laughter and
bright smiles await m% to welcome
me to my new home ; at’the other, a
poor old woman Is waiting to thank
me for looking up my poor, the first
thing after I take possession of my
pracqee."

His frank eyes met the conscious
grayones l’m&ing so eagerly at hlm.

"You speak of my home and my
poor old woman!" she cried out
gladly. "Oh, I am so rejoiced you are
good for somethlug l"

He laugh~l heartily.
"Which you doubted. And so you

were going to see the old woman when
this happened? Then you are--"

°’Kathleen Severn/’ said the girl.
"Doctor Oscar Ware, at your sere-

manner of the other betra3 ed a natu- "You are going to spoil two engage-
pal dignity she could not imitate. men~s for methis evening, with this
" Put the roses In another vase and
clear away that rubbish P’

l~thleen was locking at tbe broken
gl~s with a glad relief In her face.

"I can mend this, Cousin Maud,"
she quietly said ; "and it can be used
with safety."

" It will take gentler fingers than
yours" laughed Maud, c,oly. "But
do as you please. On]y, Kat hleen "--
-~he paused at the-door,- lo0klfig back
over her shoulder~"you need not
i.hink IL worth while to appear to-
uight. Mamma thinks three unmar-
rie~l_daughters sufltoient to enlertain
the guests without---"

" A portlonless niece of her dead
huswtm’s" quietly, interru,)ted the
yofltng girl, with a far away smile. "I
understand, Maud. Don~t think I
shall regret it. I do not like good-for.

: nothings any more than you do."
Maud stamped her foot angrily.
" At least the new doctor Is good for

~omething I" she cried, eagerly betray-
ing her own tactics for th ~ evening.

"So he should be, to fld the position
he assumes. I trust he has more am-
bitlun than vmllty, or the poor of
Guilford will suflbr."

Kathleen carried the vase within
and though she was quick at

.rqaar~ce, there were tears none the
less lu her gray eyes, and a wistful
palu in her heart.
0 But sh~ quickly completed her task
of arranging the table and flowers,

fool ; she put the other down carefully,
-winced,= turned-pale/- and before she
knew what next would happen, Sh0
was caught up in a strong pair of arms
and-lifted-high- above 4no-mud-into
the w~gon.

"There," said the cheery voice, as
the self.reliant young man took the
reins. "Your foot is all right, Mis~

-~dtttM-ee~ n ed’~ffittt~T
and by day after to-morrow you may
try another jump."

Kathleen listened shyly; she was
feeling emotions so new and strange
that silence seemed to protect her
from herselt, and throughout the drive
home she ceuhi only listen and rejoice
at the brave nature of tile new doctor.

Ones only she spoke, to ask him to
drive in the back way and through
the barnyard so that her entrance
might not be seen from the house.
Tl~en as hs left her at the door, and
gave her a little glass bottle, with the
directions to apply it to her foot until
0ie palfi ceased, she raised-her eyes,
and ~aid :--

"I am glad you have come here,
Doctor Ware. So ma~y sad hearts
need you. "

"’ But not brave ones like yours?"
he said sharply.

"Even I, " she softly said, as~ she
turned away.

Kathleen grew more cheerful as the
days went ou, for her earnest, helpful
nature rejoiced that there was another
to care for and assist the poor and ~ad=_
hearted in the villiage.

A great pride grew in her as she
heard her cousins condemn the new
doctor as too. democratic and hard-
Working to suit tl~eir idle -tasteS, and
her eyes and lips grew brighter each
day as some new tale of his kindness
came to her through village gossip.

They met but seldom, and then
.atrty-u-few--words-were-ut4ered-;4)ut-
Katii’een felt the need oi even those
ew words aud knew they helped her.
One day a letter came. She was not

surprised, it seemed to her as if the

lee," retorted the cheery voice as it8
owner doffed hls hat.

time must come when his nature
would claim hers, and she was trem-
ulous with proud joy

He spoks of their first meeting :-
’of that task were enamoured my fingers I

weeo.

Kathleen, i know all about you, for
Oranuy Duffh ~arrulous, and as 3ou
are used to obed[euce I Oxl)ect you to
mlud me now. My horse is at the
blacksmith’s across tile field, where I
left hun to be shod, while I came over
here to gather wild roses for a sick hid
in the viii[age, and while I go for hhn
you must sit still and wait for me."

Kathisen started. Would he drive
her homo ?
¯ "Oh, but you mu~t not ! "she pro-
tested, in terror.

"Very well, then. I’ll leave you

~ort residences has been much ad- look pleasant. A few vines, running ~ ......
mired, up the sides of the house so as to shade

A recently imported China service, the windows and doom are as much of .~’

which is most appropriate for dessert, an ornament to an old house, as they

Js dec6rated with paintings of Shakes- are to a fine mansion. A pretty po~’ch ,~
percan characters on a gold flower can be made over the door, by setting

starred_ ground. For a dozen_ plates lo_ng poles each side of the steps, and
the price is $300. ...... passing strings over the top backward .....

It is s-aid that in -consequence of vd- If you cannot get hop slues, plant.

-vaneed-priees-atwhtehDonskoi-wool beans, morn!._ngglgfles, or sweet peas;
and traln them to run np, and you .~is soiling, the prices of Brussels car-

pets, and also of all kinds described in wtll have s~mething that will give

trade lerms ~s "extra supers" will be pleasure all along summer days. Boys

higher before the new year. will enjoy helping if you only show

----~h-Gic’e~styles of the American cut-. long pleasure to the’m to know how.to
glass goblets are worth $60 per dozen, make thing8 look pretty. ’
These are elaborately wroughttnclus Do not think It will take toomuch
ter diamond pattern, which is cut also time. Children ean bc taught early
iu the feet, underneath, and shown in life to make themselves useful, andreflected at their upper surface, there is no child but that likes to seen ;
The castor is not usually seen on the’ pleasant homo, and If they know how

fashionable table. It ts replaced by a to do it, will take hold and help make
pair of cut-glass bottles, either straight it pleasant.
or in the form of jugs with handles, We all of us form an idea of a per-
held in~lightsilwrframc, with four son’s character when we pass his
small pepper boxes distributed around dwelling. If we see the yards all In
the table.

Chamois skius which we may buy in
the streets are not from the chamois
-but from ~heel). They are the flesh
side of the skins subjected to cer-
tain processes with lime water, sul-
phuric acid, fish oil, etc., with final
washing in a sQlution of potash.

A Game service racently decorated
by an American artist, has designs
adapted from Pope’s American Game
Birds. On the platter is represented a
rufiled grouse, while the eighteen
plates are decorated with woodcock,
snipe, quail, partridge, plover, duck,
.e~,, with a dilfejent_bird-viotured-on-
each piece.

A novelty here in glassware is the
’" Petoton" fabrication, and which t~
appropriately-named by the-word~
sl-aif.in. "flashin_ fire." in this
fanciful style the clear crystal of the
piece, ~lther tinted or otherwise, is
covered by a tracery fm reed of colol ed
threads, as perhaps deep and light red,

surface.

Flashes of Fashion.

Cassimere and cheviots ~bntinue to
be the leading fabrles for ordinary
wear.

Among new watOi trinkets and
charms the wish.bone, in gold and
silver is seen.

For theyliugered Pall long o’er these fctbers
orsheeu." " Baugle rings have pendaut~ in the

"She smlledme my thanks, and turned flrom form of padlocks, horseshoes, bells
the spot,

With n look In her eyes I never forgot,
For It seemed to say, in language too true,
’rhou’~t fettered thy heart In the slrlug el

my shoe I’"

"Good for something at last!"
Kathlecn said softly, as she told her
tale to her aunt and cousins; aud in
the great light that beamed from her
earues~ gray eyes, they felt their self-
ish nature shrink and grow pitifully
small.

The Horse Knew the DruggisL

Thehorselives in Wilmington, Del.,
and the 5-~ar of that city tells this
story of brute iutelligeuce:--A few
Sundays ago he was running loose on
the streets, ht the neighborhood of a
certain drug-store,where the preprletor
noticed that he had a severe sore ou his
back and several less serious eruptions
on oneofhisshoulders, wher~ upon he
put a suitable plaster on each of the

"Now, Miss wounds. The animal then went off,nnd he saw no more of him until the

aud balls.
The Jersey is now used for fatigue

costumes iu the country or on long
ourneys.
Copper and briekdust shades are

growing deeper and darker as the sea-
son advances.

Derby felts, under new names aud
only slightly different forms, win
again be worn.

Peaked or pointed bodices with
gathered scarf paster draperies will be
much worn.

It takes very little of the striped
novelty goods or plush to renovate a
half-worn dress.

Loose twisted chamois leather and
undressed kid’ gloves are as much
worn as ever.

Rhine crystal ornaments are now
madb so very title as to simulate dla-
m0nds wonder fully well..

Heavy double box.plaited ruchings
adoru the bottom of the skirts of many
haudsomo costumes.

Moire is as fashionable this winter
as Surah was last, but Surah is by us
means discarded.

There areoomestlent people who are
inure interesting than the best talkers.

"Now Susan, my boots. Do hulry
with them. I am surs I have called
for them a dozen tlntes." "Yes’m;
in a minute’m. I heard you, aud to
save you time and trouble, I thought
I’d buttou them for you before you put
them on."

next Sunday, when he agaht went to
the door of the establishment where
he remained until his wounds were
agaiu ,lressed, and since then he has
regularly apl~eared every Sunday at
the door of the drng store to have his
plasters put upon hls back and shoul-
ders, and the proprietor has kindly
accommodated him. It is supposed
that hi~ owner keeps him busy all the
week and turns hint loose on Suu-
days.

The sympathy of sorrow is strouger
than the sympathy of prosperity.

a lilter, and pigs, calves ~nd chlckens
hopping over logs and chips, we are
immediately impressed with the be-
lief that ~hiftless people live there. A
row of sunflowers, or a cluntp of holly-
hocks are an improvement to any
place, and look far better than rank
pig weeds, or mayweed, growing ........ " ....
everywhele. There is no, excuse for ’:
the surroundings of a farm house to be
filthy and cluttered up with every-
thing; only just sheer laziness, and
dou’t-careativeness. I guess that is a
new word, but is as expressive a one
as I know.

Aristocra-cy.

" ’Tis a charming sound" to the
ears of those who consider themselves

_well-= i~r:u~ ~ = hg~hst- the __ common =..
herd. Yet it is an exotic In a republi .......
can coney, tr~nsp~
hot beds of luxury and despo ism. It
has really no chance to flourish on our
soil. English customs anfftradltions
have built up a British aristocracy,
hardy, sinewy, full of daring, ctdtio
rated, able and really" high-toned,"
which can point to achievements on
all the great fields of literary, diplo-
matic and military activity as its war-
rant for being. But the American en-
dearer to maintain an exelusive order
is only- redolent of the close, stlfled .......
atmosphere of opulent sechudon and
lack of contact with the husy~ hard-
working world. The aristocracy that .........
plumes itself here looks with lavender-
ed contempt upon the ma~s who have
their fortunes and~’reputatlon~ to
make. This simpering and arrogant
class,-numerically weak;̄  may be dis-
covered wherever extensive means
coexist with enfeebled brains and de-
ficient good breeding. New York
pessesses specimens of such insipid
and disgusting illustratlons of human-
ity as well as Boston. When found,
they are not worth making a note of, .............
but should boat|owed to live and die
unsung and__uuhonored, _expect -bY
their own peculiar coterie. It is the
striving after just such a vulgar pre-
eminence as that--the desire of poe- -’
ple, who should l,e above su,.h an
unworthy ambition b(~causeof unque~-
tioued gifts and attainments, to be
recognized or patronized in circles
that can add nothing to their quali-
ties-which keeps in ~,uuteusnce the
exceeding few contpesing ths vague
and filmy aristocracy of the American
Republic. This ca:~te has a very dubi-
ous existence, at the best, aud de-
serves not to be encouraged by com-
plants In widely-clrculatedmagazines
of its bearing toward acknowledged
artists, whose worhs havean odor of
immortality about them, and should
raise their creators to an elevation of
mind above haukering after social
prizes only securable at the expense
of mauliusss and self-respect.

Being asked if he would return to
the United States, Salvini replied :--
" I have been there twice, aud Amer-
Ica has had all the Italian tragedy It
wants. "
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Oyc op edi W r.
~’r The month of Ju’.y, ~SS~. ~hnc:~c:~ the cumplcdon of the larges: and most important

’ ¯ ~-~,~.~.,.-,-.n tL-i~ Om--I ibrarv -f Universall~erary wor~k--t ~-IiTs--c~’n’try’-rmr*-t!,e c.m;,,,,.. ...................... - .....
~’lo~’~ledge, large type edition, ia i S lar;:e octavo volumes, co w~inin~ 1o i,cr cent more
~l~,lter than AppIetpn’s Cyclopmdia, at less than o:ltL!]fth its co;t, and 2o ].,cr cent more

Johnson’s Cych,p:~dia, a" a lizt]c moru than ooc-fourth its c.~t.
Chambers’s Encyclopa:dia, ~vhic!l forms the basis of the Libra,’T of UniverzaI Knowl-

,,edge (the last 1.on~Jon editi<.m of tSSo be ng reprinted verbaihn a~ a portion of its con-
!~ i7" -- of the ripest Ilritish anti Euro-

=IS) is the laborious prouuct ~c~orv opcd through a ccnturyof Cy-
lnnm scholarship¯ It has dcvc]-

dV edition~ having been many times

revised, in successive )’cars, tel it has come to e’b-6--~- =y rt_~gu c,, . " . ,, -
petent to judge, as standing al. the vc )" front of great aggregations of ktlo+,;’lcdt’.e, and
l~tter adapted than any other Cyclopr.:dla for popular use. It contains st;cl~ full and
+~portant informaUon a.~ tile ordinary reader, or the careful s]udent, is likely to seek,

"atpon about’25,ooo suo,cc..,’ i .... in every dcpartmcnt of hu::iaa kn%wlcdg.e. Chambers’-<

Thero Is tho refunding of th0 extended
bonds, whieh will, no doubt, receive
early attention- It will not p~obabB’
consumo any great amount of time, now
that Senator :Sherman favors a threo pcr
cent bill¯ It was R~publiean opposition
that defeut~.d the three per eont bill iu
last Congress.-- Spoakor .RandalL mad
Mr. Carlisle were the authors of that
measure, and they will probably re-
vive it iu the House at an early day.
With the leaders of both parties favor-
ing 0:ree per eeot it is cazy to predict
that a bill will be passed without diffi-
culty.

Tw4~hbjects-that wiIl probably o;e--
cupy a good deal of time and attract
considerahlu atteution relato to the
prcsidency. ’_~ha___President, in his
message, calls the attention of.Cougress
to.the importance oflegislatiou regula-
ting the count of the electoral vote.
Every citizen of this country, from the
Presideut to the humblest in the land,
earnestly desires to sue the danger which
confronted us iu 1876 obviated for the
future, t)3" the euactmeut of specific and
definite laws controlling the electoral
count. ’l_’lte diflieuhy in the way of
such lcgislation is that each partysccks
to turn it to som~ advantage Ibr itself.
The ltepublicausaro suspicious of any
measure cman’tting from a l)clnocratie
source, anti the Delnoerats are affected
likewise with regard to one coming from
the Republit~’au side. It is sioecr.dy
to be hop,:d, however, that the present

for-trace a t-!t,’astl- rise-flu:
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ECOROMICAL g, ARAGEMEttT
U.,I u -¢;

Carc/id S.i,,,, ,.r,t,,,, ,4 the/.tsine~
~.,.,t ~,,I ,’. t, .... ,a till . ~,
plt,tt, tux~t 1.1 i.. s,,i.. ,:1

Ptt0MI’T 1’+~ Y~I E.’.T
Of

I[(~N E¯’~ I I.O

without ~eks,,, ,, ~r I~ D % ..... l;@brl~tII

groundl.

v
k

~ived.

Jos, H Shinn,

enough above l~trty tu relievu all ap-
prehensi|m tn connection with the count
of the next presidential vote by proper
legislation. Tile other suhject connect-

AYLAHTIO
.Re/erences:

in, t£e jlt;,t,l~Le Uitu
---"7...

Congressional attention is in rolati|m Lo

GITY, N, J,, the con.~titutaoual term "ioability" as
applieabl~ to the President under certain

Polic!/£older,~ circunl.~tunces. The wounding and
long-sull’ering of the late Ptx.sident
awakened the country to tile fitct that
autilority t,i determine
inability in a President is not, vested
anywhere. Congt’e.~s is the only power
coulputcnt to deul with this question,

AaVD-FINE-7~NED ....... aud it lat’omia~-’to acquire ~ome prolni-
nones, when it comes up, as file leading

..B. C h a s e O rgan-minds i:;, ongress ditlcr materi’tlly ,ts to
what shofild be donb in the premises.. "

AU resent Imltrov ,:ment~ " Tim snbjccts of ~venuc and taxation
ar-

T, me (~uality lJrexenlled, tcntiolt el Cougl’ess at thin sussioa. /k
Jk NO. 1 laslrnnt,:nt tH all respects, redneLiotl of internal taxatiou will be

¯ Workman.~hiI] Ihe wry host throughout, propo~e|l, aud the tarill’ wilt be discuss-

Mouse ntnl Math prn,~f. M’usie rt~ ed. ’J.’l~e nutcomu of the lattcrdiscu~ion

eeptacles cl,,~,’, t,) c~..’..ude dttat, will, itu doubt, be the or.alien ot’a cout-

"El’aving~ we believe, nt.,t.; good qualities lni~ion In cxaminu ltud rcp0rt hul’e-

ot~biued th:tu tuly oth.r lirst-ch~s " alter tts to what. ehauge~ should be lauds

organ in the market, in the tarili~
There is ill the Tr,:as ury the sum of

$1U,UUU~UUU rclnallting li|r l)a3’Ul,:litS Oll

accouu~ |,r tile (Jcnev,t awartl ; this

[+I b try Ibr net ~a.~It, ill lots, direct from
the faantflhct re’ors, aud at the low-
- ed~’o~lbh. Ib_,ur,.s, aim shall sell

O.NLY TIlE VEll Y BEST

and most reliable instrument8
in tile markc.t,

.Patrtmaffe &,licitcd.
We Study to Please.

~l’er~, P,+u/t or .E|+.~y l’nyraen~s.

::" Elam 0ckwell,
: .... " HAMM[ONTON, N. J.

T, IL BUI;GB88, ,,lqeat.

No city in the United States invests aa
much in Christmas presents as Wash-
ington.

American Iustituto Fair.
NEw YORK, NOV, 9’)0+. 1~I."

~It. EDITOR:-If a visitor to this
Cit;ywishes to-look-down bn his pushing.-
groveling fellow men, let him join the
rush in crossing South Ferry, dodge tim
guardians of the peace,
stages, climb the easy ascent to the
Elevated Railroad, get his ticket and
take his seat twenty-five feet above
thoso be has left. If his nerves are
strong.anti l~s tb.i-tl~-iu--hufi~affskill
good, he can enjoy a ride ofsonle tweuty
minutes to the Ameri~m Institute
Fair. In order to mot~ fnlly quiet his
nerves, he must, nfter seeing how crook-
ed it i~ possible fi]r a train to go, notice
the rear cud of the traiu appearing to
out-do tim lobster in lateral movement.
AtChatham square you must alight,
elinlb over twenty steps.cross over tr;lin8
thundering under your fi;|’t, go down
to the level you just left, and wheu the
train comes along pile in, and in less
time than it takes to tell it. are offagaiu,
varying iu altitude from twenty-five to
forty feet in the :tit’. lrou look out on
the moving tnas~ below, and at thu
trains passing, rather inectill~, cvery
ore or ttvn minutes, and ]llay well won+
dcr wheru all the pe ,l)le come fr,)nl and
whcrh they are goiltg to, especially nt
alight. Nearly every minute you c:m
~e-J ]~}Tfi g Tfi --613-1T6~,T t~-di-r~0ti iitt s ,qt -~ ra In-
of three or fimr cars |ull of passengers.
At the statiou iu front of tim Fair you
alight and climb down. Once iu, you
find officers really to giv0 (lcsiru(l ittfi~r-

on. The show was gOOdl-aUd iu
grcnt variety,--n,)t so great a d,splav
in agricultural machinery as I expected
tn lind. The Penuoek Road in:tchine
attracted much attention. It is atl,)pted
to ttuw o: old roads, cleauiog ditches,

any desired angle. The Ridercompre.s-
sins hot air Ilulnpiug engiue was doing
itsduty. A,nong its atlmircrs wl, s a
rice phmter, !onkiug after sonlethi,tg t.,
irrigate his rice llclds with. Amtmg-the
Yankee iuveuLions was a school slate
with rubber fntnlc--called 5~r short thn
Bouncer uoiseles~ slate. Among the
many sewing machiues intended to tutor-

water-a pateut of 188t.-usc(I by plac-
ing tltc motor over the wash bowl aud
attaching a pipe to the spigg,+t which
let the water into a setic.~ tff backers,
running a belt which w,~ attaclaed to a
motor tm the table of the sawing nla;
chiue. The quantity of water necessa-
ry is small, passing throuzh tubes in
size nnd reselul)lttnee to a gnn cap COliC.

It is ndaptell to auy mnall machinery.
As all aec|)nlpaltitnent tn f.tncy arLi-

tales was;t ntn,de;tl instrulltCnt --a~.tltn-

about ~5.
Tn dusignate all th0 good things

wuuhl take too lUlteh tqn0 and el)aCe.
A cnmbinati|m of ordinary altd button.
hale sltcar.~ is quite a novelty, aud good.
O fln tiTrtTs f tt~ h ouat~keel~ers was the-ex+
hibit of nil kiuds of fruits, preserved in

I-! l~, tno,:cy ,~, mid it;rye ~Oll~ .inca be+,i dis-am,,n~.rLbu t," ~tl ........t,, thez .,uts,rl.ultatu t~tlllti,l tu,tatu ship ot,~at,’ .’-]-,,h mei--re.~entbtitt~--~,--ntcdiuttL--siz’:d-tl

i.. thuC,| fi:tlcr ttu ctui~els Tlli~ In tt scho.I book -a purfimtte|l strll) of. nard..... O E-~C~.--~. £’,4- wlloso x’tescls were ettpLm’, d itlld buruu I

¯ Too well kn, mn to need r~c0mmouda-
u.r ’ " ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ ’. ; " hnu’d i.+ phtt’.ed,,n tits t,llt, attd openiug
t~r it in hopud willl’eeuive tltu early at- _..., qtuttin" the h’md "’briu ,s the,’,". tent,u,, o, . .. .ikrc:,t she.,s cau i;: pd,

_-- The tt, tl el tim asmt~in Gtntc ut has I se It r nutste 1 rico’ "~ ’ " ’ orh|lthsacredaltd "cut " ¯ ""
deln(.n~traled to thu mttisfitcti,m el all
who ll:uV~ rc;td tile cvidetlce, tllat iu-()rgan ,lO
is the eulbtMiulellt at’ the most loutht~lne

~ak..~ ~"~’)r "[tSO!f. depravity, and l,rottigauce. As witues+
........................ after v,+ltile~s debt ll~-llle -darl~-pages--o f

--- his lifo in Llie past, the iudiguutiou of
~4r" + those Wile, li~tuu earl hardly be rezmtiu-!water--~olno specimens several years

ell. If thorn were eveu a daub: as to ohl. The water is chemically prep:trd
his fiats, that uncertainty Into. dimtp- at a cost, so ~aid, of a dime ~uffiei.-ut
peared and tile gallows will chtilu iLs ’ thr a bushel of fruit. The fruit looked
vtctim wliuu this trial slla]l be coded nice, nnd con.qsted of all kinds, from

and a 8hart Lhno g|ven lot repenhtnct~, CJl’n on thu ear to currauts. Price of
for the dastanlly crt me. I recipe, one dollar.

It ie now thought that Speaker Keifcr
will nnnuultce the llouse Gommitteea on
the 15th ia~tliut. ..

The l"re~ldeu~took poscssion of the
White llou~ ou Thursday last, aud
slues thun has been overrun with the
ineatlato otllec-seekore. He rtmeivt~s ’ great slnuem do roI~uteuco.-tot~ "moro

with politeness, listens to their claims, ! convenient ~ea~on." " J. B. W.

The American Institute is an excel-
lent I)laco to put in a few hours--day or
eveuing--night being turned into day
by electric light. It was lighter after
dark than it was at noon, in a clear day.
Th0 Cooper Union [ must defer -- as

,,,..,,. ..,.,.,.,, ,,,,d ,,,. ,’,,.,,’.’,’ ........’+’" t an y"’"er-Agentd im,iti~t, ly l~mki,,t~ $ U drill)’. It 1~ I.hc =ltus[
altr* clive aulht.n|lc nud .~I ]’lic% $1.2o. AlJclsSl
wnlltt~d everywhere. ~0ttl SL tbr terl~ uuu

[ o,,,m,-+.~.~.~---..--.,,-~.~- a~.~,_~ a. -ts-~pen--ht Harem-rot.n-for
IBAI~NE~ &on., Ill & I1~ Whilom
I St., it. Y. ~hort time.

Oulfit t~rut fr,.t: t’,tilO’U~ who wt~.h h, ~:l,+:’~a~,dl~ It1
IIIII In lhl+ nl(,.l Id,,;ISanl nnd pro~’llb:~ lttl-’+,~i~

kl.,~*l). EVelylhllsg ti+.w. (’+tpltnl n-t

~ltl n +lit}’ al~d hi,want. |~ f~t’l~/ly prude wtthoOi
B 11¥111~ 1,’t~;1~*’ fD,IIt II~lll}l’ over DIgIJt. ~’~0
~llmt,+~,r. ~ any Ili*~ wurkenl wnnt~ ilg

Ot’lCo. ]|]A y ItrP IlU*liItl~ f,,rttlll,.0 at lho IlnalAe~.

g|rle make gr,’at’l,av. No, ,¯rip who I. wlllhlg to work
|,ilia to ,,nkv lU,,h, (JIt,ll+’y +.¥~.r) d~tY I]11111 ciitl bf¢ llMtdo

An Illustrated Weeldy. " ........... is, tt ~’,.k at. a ly ,,rdl+mty ,.mpl,,ym,|~t. Th,~l~ who ettT~
tSixtcen Pages. II~ltlZt. at <’+, ¢," ~ill Ilu,i . ~hort r.,itll Io fortune¯ Ad;’¯:

Suited to Boys of from six
to mxtecn year++ of ago.

Vol. lll-~omm~fie-~d-Noq. 1, 1~’3L- -
Now i~ the time to subscribe.

Tho YOUng; t*eoltl~ ]lltI I,e*~ll fronl the flint aucct~tfut
bed*t/lid ltnth.tl,:|t~,ll.-- N. Y. ~’*’clllltg Po"t.
¢ It Ila~ ~dl~tilIC| purp,,se ttl ’.’,hich It ~tt, ndl)’udheres,
--that |DOU~I¥. of supldan rig tl e vie nun Imln.r~ for
fhO yOlihg ~’lth a Intpcr n}t,re allr~tctive, Ito well ~.~
tllUItt w[itdt.~hnno¯ - }k¯nlOlS Jollrllld.

For nelltll~t~q, Ph,~llCO tlf ,,n~.rnving. slid r~mtenln
g~.n+’ndly0 It in un~utTm~m.d ILV any I,ublh~,tl,,n ,,f the
kl+,d 1ct brolsg]U In our Ii.,lic,:.-- l’i[I.I,urg |tar+erie.

It+ weekly ~i~it~ are +.ngvrlv hmk+.d for, n-t only by
thq. t’htl,lrell, I,llg Itl~o 1,3’ i,itr,,ll|.t Who lira .tllxi*~tl~ to
! r~,vi,I,, iiIi ro It orators f.rthelr ~irl~ arid boyn.--Chrin+
tia£1 ..~dr.cat% nuff,d., N. Y.

fear w,’++klypnl-’| f, I ,-,,!l.hePI xx;,;..l, p.:r,.~:t~ net~l not
to let their chihlrtut rtmd at thu himll.r fire~ldt..--

Ihtrth,rd Daily ’rhu~.
.Ju.qt th~ I a],er to t.k- th. ~yo nod ~ecur. the atttn-

tiuo or thu I~,)~ aod giri..--.~prhJ~flrhl Union.

TERMS,
HARPER’S l’OU.xO ].’EOPLE, per

year, poskage pat|l, $1.50
¯ 8inglo iltlnll~r~, four CVllt~ o,tc,l.

The Ihmnd Vohnn. for 1~81 I+ rea,ly--prlro ~s p~t-
.g,.’ pr,’l.t’d Cov.r h~r Yotlng l’~,l,le for 1881.35 Cte,
l.,st~tgc t.; cel|t~ additional.

Rellliltallc~l ah,,u,d be n,ad0 I,y Po~t.oflleo money
order or Drll[t. Io avosd chltll~ 4if l~,i~.

N ~’ap.l~.r~ lira n~+t Io col,)’ Ih,~ Itdvvrtl~eI~vlst wllh

Addre~
ItAB.PI:I’. £ t tt0TllEilS. New York.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

First Olass Family
b’Ott-ON t~

$3,00 per annum,

I.IPPI ]JOTT’S
Ma azine.

An illustrated M|mthly of Popular
Litent turn.

_. o

~t th¢,l*o~lnrliuff of L’I+" I,n.~cnt yt.ar T.I]qdrlc,~n’n ~lll~"
IiZi(l~ rl,leled (11| It+ II, ~%V ~4’11’~t, lit ;i r(’l’llt¯C%l l~ri(:t*, ~lth
IIil* d,~titlclt~- I ,lr|~)~o of I~l(’~eDlill~ tqSdl ;t vllriet~ 
l,’itditl~ lUttlh ~.--l’,)r thonl,#t i~trt Ig’ll Itll+l elilvnaIll+
illg~ ~’vf ~f li’id ]i|,.rttl}"ltlel|t~:ltg mllk311|,l rommi,nd ir
I*l I|111 g~nP~l iIi11~,~ el̄  t.tllll,ltlt~d Irer.ot:~. 1Slid t.nl~tlr~
it a ~-Ict,nt~ t,i Illrtll~ ~klll(,rl(’;ttl Ii~ i,i1.~. L~t’uting a
L,,rg~, pr~+l~wtRm <,f it~ Hmrc to llcl:.n, i. W,lil h ~llurt
~eli+,Isar. llsadea nu11c~ablele.t.r.¯ ti|i,l-to ~k+¯Ich~
I Ill.in,tire of ~oci. I life ahd nl{tllll’,r~. It lille I,,cluded
tit I1~ list of luL,j~t~ clsrJ ~ith’~ ,f ~t:,enc~, e~pecla.lly
matured ht~tory, I.q,ularly tn+.h’d, trn,’,.I and adv,.l+ture

t*llltll’t, Imlitlc:d 11t~loll~4tl
~ll.~C(,I,tll.h~ ,~f ft’t~ll slid [ivtdy dl~4fnn~lOl|¯ The "elill
~t.d,’~ puhli~h~t ,luring t ,, ye.r my,. bo~n u arked b.t
Ig )!¢ II ,Iit t*ligill*tllty ahd lut~l~ Ilil ’~. ~ltl, It ~%’lrlll re-
Cel,t tIll ; **%’ I ht t I,* [~rllellti iiIlrll(1i%l.nl 8~t t, t It3 I;,oglt
zhm lutq kmillcd t,,r tt a offdi:d npproval nud a grtmtly
;zlr rlqt~tql dl~ulatiotl.

Tile cot,thlclor~ el¯ the n411gll~iHP hol~’ not OlS]y to
nlallltltlll Ill r,,l~slt~tlt¯ll t,111 |1) I.~lhnllee nnd @xtl,ud It
I,Y t~OIIrflltOt illtl, l~,v¯’Inr’llt ill Ih,. ,411*,e till t’t’tI*llL *]" l~ir
it~rltllgenlPntl, tt,r th- Pi.llll I~ 3’e;tr t-ntl,nt~o 15 htrgvr
iiitnll,er thus uver tt~=l;Iro O|" CUlitribtl!tulle ut It lmpular
t,|t*t Puc1er,

A lerlal story eu!ltl*d "STKP|| EN GUTIIRIE." In
which a.,in~ pecoliar and etriklntr I,tn,.t~l t)r Amelt~tn
lilt. art, riddly attd dlanm, icalLv ttt¯4t, d. will beglu iu
Iho January nunllmr slid rllll Ihrot|. ~tx llllll~lh.I.

TII(, Edl|orlal del~trtmt, ht+ ~ill 1111tl+t|,,hl th,’ir pros
+.l.t ~talld,ttd o,r at.knt,vt I,.dged ,’x+’elh n<’~, aud 111+. lltn~
II’,ltiL,’l~ WI’I I~ ,,f Lt high -r (:’l ~r¯l~o.r thtttl dl,y tbt, t
h ,¥11 hit[it, rhl itpl~.art~l III th," IIL{I~ tThlt"

For saleby all Book and Newsdealers.
Tt:t:M~--~l.’vartym ~tt p |ul ~|- tlill+’,(’ IlUlllb~r 2~*

cent~.. Li~eral ~Sluh Itate~. " ~t
#l~cinl(.n Oltml~r IlSltil¢~l, imstpahl oO receipt

t~f twent, neut-. (l%-tago ~hlllqm ull;ard a conreul~ut
form or r,.utlll~t~u++¯$

:tJ. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., 1 ublishem,
71~-716 Market St., Phil.|llolphi;i.

IHgWA] D A. Bg0W,
Washington, D. (2.

B0~I~ITOR o~’ - -

AMERIOAN and POREIdN
PATENTS,

r,t~. II, ll.tt i.t.r’r ,t Co. |%/tl.Ud Mnhm.

Npeeia! At~ulOtlneeanent

Of CHRISTMAS GOODS
AT Tile

Olc I Ita,: d,
~he Hammonton Bakery.

Where thc usual vltriety ofchoico bread,
rolls, cakes, pic% and crullers, so well

attested to, it| quantity arid quality,
by acritic’tl aud a discrittsinitting
New En,glantl public. Also tar
this special oecaai|)u m’ty be-

filund :t full, cnlnl)lct.e and
x’ari~l ass<n’ttuent |)f choic~

conli~ctions. Coral)ris-
ing mixtures, earlmteh,

choe|llttte ci’ualllS+

0on bons, lozenges, etc. Also a gt-~at
variety of p&nty goods, candy tois, for

the littlu folks.
AI~ ~pples, at anges,

ligs goltleu uud ctaumou,
dutes, raishts, nuts, lem-

ons, eOCOllllts~ uLe.. eLe.
Thankiug the public for the libt~rat

shart/ of l),ttr, ma’-’e s<) gcaer, msly" be-
stmyc~Ja_l "rye n,)ue, uy strict attention to
-b-u%|uess nh-~I-tltTF-~d~b.liiT~- t~5-qu ~t"l~-a
future continuance of the same.

W. D. PACKER.

.+

"--:i

The 0LNTURY M g zine,
-S ~-fft~b~Fr, s~6ii t h I y

For the Coming Yoar,
~tVllh lh~ NovPInb~.r i’ttlnllrer h(.~au lh,- new tle~e~

ul),ler It,t¯ t:,l,, of ¯ Th.. Century Ma:raz as.’~ wht~
will he. in |nt’t. n lice, ,¯nhtr~¢d. nn,l lnproVed
"~crilmvr." Tim p,tve i~ - ln,’~ hnt Io.t:,.t ~nd w¯d~.%
admittlug I~¢1; a r.-~ ,,f a lar,zer M~o. and lucrvaslng the
rew|i.g matter M~ut

’rise foll’~wi.g I+ a ram=mary of th. leading features

OF the y~tr -

2k now uovel by 3[rs. ])ul"nett
( ~t||hor iJf "That it~e ,)+ [~twtle’~.’" etc.) eoqned
¯ "rhr,,a~h O.,v A.mi/liatnttion,"aetoryof WlJad~

.... ington life. ....... [

Sttttlies of the L,)nid ma Creole,,
fly (2,0o. W ~d,l,,. outlier of "The G~tn,!i-’vlmt~"
¯ C. A Bt, rlL-a i)f tlltl~trltt,~l Imp,.Ix4,*n ,h,~ trmlLUooat
an4 r,ms,suco ,,f C~,,h+ Ilia ,Is Lqui~ian*

A Novel byIW. D. II,~wehs,
~.islhor ill *’,It (*h t"r~ .kCtlll tlttt;t+lC~ del~ng

lifo.

Aneiellt and Modern .~ettlpture.
A "lnstor~ of AucIPot SCltlplllrt,," I,y 31r~. I~cy
]d. l~ntchtql¯ tit c,~nttdn lb. fill,me ~t,t Is.~ ,,f ongll, v-
Jllg~t ~fPt plll,]i,lhl’d of the iit.’ttl|er|llecP~ el emulpnll~.
There will ttl,~o Im p:tl.-t~ *m "¯Livtng Kngllah
E~:.iplortL" itlld oTI th,, "’Y ,linger Sculptor* of
Am~l I~l~"~ lull}" l] [IS~tntttql.

The Opera iu New Y,,tk.
B2/ Ri¢lmrd (;r.t:,t WhLt~ A pt~pularand vahltbla
eyries, to be IIlu~tratmt with wouderful com~t~-
t~ :1~ and brnnty

Arebiteeturo nnd Deep, ration in Amerlc~
win Im trtndcd Its e way to lutertmt both t~ott..~-
h.hler a.d IIi)llqOt*.’,fo; + with nl:l.lly pr.ctteal a*
v.~ll lm bentttir | llhlu[r~li,,llt~/rXttll recoil1 d~o|glna

l~,presentatlve Men and Women of the
.Nineteenth Century.

]lh~gr.phiod ~ke|t:h,~l. itceornpa~aed 1,y portr~tn Of
Genera,, I.;lio,. It,,t.,rt |Irownl.g ll..v. I~’r~ler/e..k.
~Y. lt,,bertmm (I,~’ the IMa, n,.iui Stanh,yl. Matthev.
/iriiiild, Cilit;il,,,Cllii.~gtqlKiitiTr ~tnar/¢t~wmtn,
odd Of tl~e y,,utlger Atn,.s41~l.lt alltilol~. Wltthx~ D.
¯ nowelh,, I.h.nLv Jam n, Jr.. ~.nd G~-o. W. (~bl~,

Scenes of Thackeray’s, Hawthorne’s and
George Eliot’s Nov Is.

~soce~llt,g the Ilh|stntted 8cries On the ece~e~ off’
1 lckeoa’e uoveL~.

The Re, form of th0 Civil 8orvice.
Arr~llgt, lnl.ltt~ lluVl* !l~.n’tl)Isd~- f,~r ~ ~erit~l OI I~1%+*
~x;tpt ra all thi,t pres~ og l,-llli’-."tl xjttt-eL:on.

Poetry and Peels in America.
The-re will ha atudi,,a or l~mgfellow. V, Ldtlmr.
Emerson, Low. II,atla oth,’DI, by E. C. Siedman.

Starlet, Bketehe% and Essays
Hay be Ollveet~l fr-m Clmrh~ t)udley Warner, W,
]t. llo~lla. "*blark Tw’~tn. zL 1-:dwnrdEggl~;-
nenr~ JameS, Jr, John Volr, ~li.a Gordon 12Mt~
ruing0 "11. n.." GvorRo W. Cable, Joel Chendlor
llarrla A, O. It~.awt~.d, I~. D..Millet. Noah lh’~,k~
]?l~nk R. StOt’~ttoll. ~ll~tltllCt* tP, ~ll**t~ti~lout tL [|
l~oyee~n, Alkt.rl t~tltkllOh’, V/:vdti+.gk)tl (;I/idt~U.
John nolruugb% Parks O~wirt. TOllIll|lt~O 8alr|ol,
l[enry KIisn, ~:rtz~t Ingerl~,ll, H. L, Gudkla,E. B.
~,Vh~hbut~e, nod 01au) otllt, l~.

00o or two pal~rn on "’The Adreoturt~ cf the TI~
Cluth" and ttu orlglltal tile of B0wick, the oagv~v-
or, by Attain l),Im,,n, are among other fc*tUre~ to
be I~’tcr anoennced.

Sueceesor to GILMOItE, SMITII &
Co., and CEIIPMAN, IIOSMER & Co.

Paten~ pr~:ur~d up~)O lho eaton plan which was
orh~tllated lln,l sOC~’~hllly I,rltctl¢ted by the aboYt~.
uamod firm. P~mphl.,tof,lxty page.,,nt opon r,- The ~ditorlal Dopartments
Ct~lpt of&t’tUllL T~ot4ghotlt will be unu.ually oomph,t,,, and ’"I~r

World’. Work" will L,t, coustderat,ly e.larg..d.

B / h|l~lueea now before pl|bll¢. Yon can make The price of Th° Ce~tts~r~ )fags?ins will Pemadn
n~Tm°ne) fi~¢r at workfor u" than "t at’Y et ~ |~r yt~tl "--,q-r~ ~+r=t~ a numberl. Thn portnd.t
U]k=I thtng,l~e. Col,it,tinter n~l~d. Wewili la|~*21X’~’i¢lt th’nlatoDr, ll,dttnd- ls~,s~d Just Imli~r~,
I./1 ,t~rt X .... St-’ a day nod upwards us.de h’~-tlXth’." "phoV,gtapts~’4 t .... lifi.-Mz~l d,nwt.tt l,y
IlllI~t bt,m,, by the Inauetrloun. tins, wo- Wv:tt l~t~n, wllll..,~,.~tt n~’,r I’~t-re~ttothel~h"¯~
IkOl~ Ih m~u. t.~ys trod girle wautcd sverywkPr~ to of th a owwaalnq¯ It Is ot~’,.r,,d at $3 r~tan, or tog’o|b,~

work ~r tz~. N,,~ ts the time. You can work lu spare with "The C¢.tuey M~ztxine" t,,r ~ 5|,. Sul~.cr,peoJ~,
tlmo only¯ oP give your whole |lmtt to thu htwlaetqK It’to takes by the pub!ideate, and by Imok-adlettt aru*
~on Imu II,eut home and do the work. NO other bW al~l tmmtlealelm ererT~h~’r~.
fln,.t~ wail Imy you nearly eli well. No owe e=u= fall to
make ellormeue ~ by engaglngetonce. Otmtly oatflt T~R CENTURY COMPABY,
at~d term= free. Mousy m~te r~a~ etmlly, and ~om~’ Union Square, .X’ew York Oily.
blyp A~el Taua & L~-, Anguata~ H~ee.
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